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Te·ir.plations'show· hurt 
'by fa~lty sound sys tem 
..,..,.w T-
""'~_w_ 
Od'_ In cbe -.J _. die Arm. 
Fda)' nItM lDaned ..... -W bao .. bcoC!II 
• cIyft_lc...., be~1\II ....... ...... . 
8 U I , IedwIk:aI dJffIc:oahJ-. I b .. 
T ..... and dlell co-_~ 1'be Ori-
(!IMIa BU .. ' . .... !MIr "all' Into !MIl' 
.""-' .. ..".~ -............... well _ .., doe aiod'-. . 
.. 18 ~ .... uct.k:aI dll-
IIcUItIa COIII4 '*" PGIdMt bad doe 
pe .... nNnI --..s ..... die "'- IDr 
allOlillMl ..... pno..CD ....... . 
Wwu. 0. I-a. Of SlU 
.v.. • ..., all __ .... ..u.. 
_ .... dIie beD., ... be anIIaIIk 
• • ..... die '" .. perlcanII_ 
.......... ..., ....... 
na or ........... IIIdJ' -.-,. did 
_ .. 10 ... ...,... .. _ ....... '" 
7 •• Po... MId, . 
"."'..... ........ 1I:a...,.,,......, ia 
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...... IIIHr .. rlbrm 
-)or oe 
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eso tion .p e 
v 
on' dem.,ustratioos· 
T1Ie CarboadaJe PaadIy Sul--(;cwweD Friday _ _ 
-",.aw- • .-...... -Inc dIe .. MIlIed de-._ this -.....s _Iaa rile c-e.r lor " V ~ _ ProcramL . 
1l!e rHOI_ "ulIs ~I¥ _"'" CD "'" _ 
pon:II:a .. die Repon '" doe eo.,mlll~ 011 
Preedom '" _ 01_ "'Idlfn doe Uftt-
"' .. 
'.'T..e-.. '" Demo,un.. L TV toU prift-
dpIn aft .-1MftCIed for clull", ... th ...-. 
JII.ft\dpaI:IlI In .. ratJon&: 
I. T1Ie nc:opJrjon _ prGIeCtlon of die rip of 
.....,..,.. CD cIemooSl'na~ ~IICeMly _ lecally, 
te.. . In • mAnMr orillch I. _ cIJ&rVprlo~ '" doe 
~UC:aJ lonol procK&, 
2. . TV hmdJln 0 1 lLII)' 111 .... >e .... commla~ u 
::m:;:;on r.tons in te rm . of mr- 'oUoWin, 
L Non- .tote1U bur tccMical vaolauon.. (.e •• 
bloctlnl ~ ooo r o r o rde-rl )' OCCUp&ftCy of l ' ru -
v~r.Jty (acilult'ii . t hou noc ondor.ed aN' to 
be met: wlm allempc..s at -~ •• lQr; bc-fol"t' 
reuonable s..ncl io.'Ui .r~ .pp1~tI'd . 
b. Violent: l-CtJonS , e- . g. ••••• -au.l .... k n OUI propt'ny 
damage. ere . • U "t' (0 ~ met: .!:I t ~ .ppropri AlC' 
SMK:Itons. 
3. Where se riOUs. oCfuJtlt' a tu r \' Io latlon o f rul el 
mal be ImpoSC'd I he..' apph c auon o f dUt: proceu . . . 
"The Re-pon Wi; & pn"'P" c('Q D) a CDmml" ", 0 1 t acU.lf)' , 
audet'lla. and AdmlnlQ r ton , &.eI up by tbe L'nlver s-tty 
CouncU , wjt h WUil 6 Moo re IS C'IKIC'd-cha'TlTI An. ~ 
Repon _ l..S ~rovC'd by tM l 'nh'e- r slh Counc il on 
J anu.lt) IS. JQ6Q • .and b)" ~~ Sub-Counc ll on \hrc:h 
18. 1C)6q. The fuji t e ~( lJf U~ Commla~' 5 Rt"'pOn 
... aVOIlbble in Repon 1\.'0. Si. " 
Spokesman denie~ 
Viet Center probe 
..,---0. Iy £wIr"Ia. SCo" W_ 
J ooqJj> Flechu b .. denied In • lett~r to cbe Gen.. r 
tor ViecJlameae Stud'e. and Prog'r am. r1'Iar me A .... 
1IOCI<Ilion of A.lan 5rudlea (AAS) will Inv.oc:ta_ ' hr 
sru Vletn.,."e'R ~C'r. 
Rather. be wd that \I)e 1 ... "",lve ral,y SouIbe .... 
A5I. Commla~ n SAC) will In lorm oll )' loot In'o ,be 
Caner. 
Flach"r 18 • ..., ... m IUDC.I1Ile with cbe n\Venlty 
of CalUomlJl .. Bert;eley _ ..- • recOftl mHe-
inti 01 ISAC .. • _I"'~ lor • ,....,1 .. "''''''hrr. 
Fl.ochrr aI... .tot~ IbM tfM.o opinion. «pre""'" 
by him In ~ .Dall y !;1YJIf1 ... ~re hi. own _ be 
....hr. to dluuj>clJlt~ d>rtiI from ISAC. 
H~ wd hr ."""ecl_" tfM.o aanc"m ""~r _ Vltt-
nam~'" ~r 18_ bere _ talc... re_.lbIIlry 
r wb.ner ma, hay,. occurred in haa ac.a(e'menl. to 
- !;lJPtIon. He acIckod _ <II<' coaceno. .ncf Inqul ry of ISAC 
will be KbolarIy _ prof_al. 
Hown..r. C. Norm ... Panner. chalrmaa of ISAC. 
«III ~ IbM _.... u no ISAC Inoe""""", 
or InqUIry In tfM.o _" • 
Parmer aaIcI die main m.,.. • the ISAC mrednt 
.... CD .............. cbe SIU VI __ .., ~r. He 
AId _ JI'DUP ~d IIU to hold • me«"" .. SIl' 
CD I~ .. 'D ..,. tv .. ppon die c-er _ .... p rreoh-. 
I .. prObl ..... .. 
FI8Cber .... 011 c.anopon to utt .Ida people COft-
neaecl ...." tfM.o c-er 1._ w~ An 1tJt<o .. ..,w wIIh 
him .... pob!l_ In _ Pd>. I I !;IJPI ... 
BOtk 
GIIa- ......... ·..., .
......... _ .... 0. 
... J .... _~ • 
.. -........ -... . 
r 
• JlIIerradal 'matriages . -- "'~' •. -
I" 
.JVe; great COReem 
.,~~=-:=.~. 
--.....- ...... -'-= -=:..: ':.,v-r.=: 
-----S~..: ~:...r=P:iI~ 
--- -' - -............. mur.lO-
UP • IIora. ... curiIp.--;J'""e;;, 
_. dleJlU1.a' ..... fro ... -
,ac1al~ 
Two ceadIer. '" ",a"I&,e 
"-"_ • SJU _ u.tJe rea- tar 
areal concern O'I'U llaerracl&l ..... -
ria.... TIIey .. e Mra., _ .,..... 
-.on, _ pr_' t.a die De-
pan_ '" CblId ... Famlly. &ad 
Wr •• El1zabeIb Nan .... IMUlaaM 
In eoc1olGp. 
IalnrKlaJ marrllpS fall IMD 
Ibroe aroupa. Mra. Jobnaoo aaJd. 
Olde'r, raore matUre, better edu,.. 
caled pu...... fall IntO !be Ilr. 
aroup· 
Tbelr cbance. fer marnal bappl-
neM are hlab. wra. Job_on &&lei. 
They haft a ,DOd Idea 01 wbal !bey 
are &ad wtw [hey are _lei", In 
Ilte. They baye ,oala t hat are more 
unt"., .. l. 
Por example . their a ctll ude 
toward &.belr children maiN be. "II ' . 
no bta deal II I ha.e a brown cbUd. 
I loft cblldren." Pbyalc.al cbar -
iiaelen.ue. are ltecondary . abe aaJ.d. 
""'_rJlnal per_:' who teacb 
001 10 o!ber aroupa beau.. they 
don', rU LOlo lbelr own croupe. a'., 
m.rr y tnterracl.aUy. 
They are IU-adjualed In lhelr own 
,r""P. mlall ... abe Mld. 
----baa culwraJ Iq!llmal_ tar ..... 
...1Da t.a ac u Ylllea. Wbateftr.--
_ a pu_ haa lor marrylac. be 
eftllluaJly lalla In lo.eWitb!beper-
I0Il be mar nee bec.au..e 01 tbl.a 
reaaon..·· 
"'ra. Nail deKnbea c:u1Wnl!ep-
timaUOna .. eocl aJ tlcdona. 
"One <hi.. we nealec. 10 recc>f-
nlu 10 OW" aodelY Ia !hal maay 
m&rTla,ea are c r05s-cuJoaraJ mar-
rta,e •• Wbether or nor color l.a lD-
YOI.ed. " _ aald. 
"c lIy people marry COUJIIry pe0-
ple. People marry people from 
other leop-aptllc ue..... People 
m~rr y people trom dlffererw: eoctaJ 
and elhnlC bocqr"""".. All mar-
rialea b.ave cenain adjuamau 
problem •• •· 
n. .. ,n-u, ....... ..... 
........ <II "-7 ...... c:odnIre 
... _ aJkIor..., .... _Ul ' 
-n Mtad: --. - ...,.. NaIl 
..... "'a-, ID • _ 18 
.....-Ioalr_ ... .,....u. 
18 -.. ..... ·BIack ... -1IIaci: 
~.. WUI1am II. GrIer_ 
PI1ce ... C ...... J .... 18 ... 111act 
. IIWO-Wbbe _ ....mop; ... 
_ ....... tbe"-any 
IdeatIled _ 1daa1" UI'" 
........ -sa.e lIaa beee IdeIdI..s 
.. preclalJ tbe bIdMdtaal ........ 
__ Ia barred by eoery mdal 
....... -. .. 
After ID&fTYI.JII ber. die bIacI<_ 
.... Ja a _ '" power ... ba""-
..... _ tbla bJ&!Il,nIuabIe_ 
......... '" power __ n..Ia 
biat .-re dcaJrable diu • wtlle 
lower." Crier _ CobIIa ...... e.. 
Boat t.a a flatll, Ia .... c.b bad> 
panau. are b\.IdI •• be _mao W\JI 
oftea be !be ~ force. Mrs. 
J_1On MleI. The......." .. ,orced 
10 wort 10 belp pro'Iide for me fa ... l-
ly bee....., me mao baa 00 1_ ~ 
oppornmIl1ea. 
Becauae he UIIIIOC adequa!eJy 
prcrrlde at llmea. abe c:ondnued. lhe 
blad< ...... In 1M I_cnc.al mar-
rt.aae reaen ... baY~lOdouwomaD·' 
wort" II hIa WIllIe wife ... him 10 
help her. 
HI. .. ... 01 oooIldence In bla 
maD 1 t n e " La tbreat.etl!ed-(bua.. 
more d l..ac;re-flne,.. ar, K-. 
T ... pereona don', bay ••• mucb 
chance tor mar ltaJ bapptne.. •• 
lhoae In lhe lIral Irau;>. 
in &n tnterfaClal m.~ac.e, "[be 
wbUe perllOn baa to take ClIO lbt 
c.aate of (be b1ac.t.. and they have no 
more prob~m. tban .. black. perllOn 
h ••. •• 
"The marrlaae 01 bllCb .... 1-
"ay. In dJatTe •• becau..u of tbe ex-
pel' teocC' of • blac.k man to hLai 
occupatlon:' Mrl. NaJl .. uS. 
"-Wortl", clau black. baf'e a great 
deal 'of lam_Uy dleor&anl%.at 100 be-
cau.se (M man doesn', Mve erough 
lime to fuUUI h'-- obl1gauona." 
people .t art'. lic •• not conforml,.. 
Contuolon tetana In lhe third 
,roup. abe Mid. Theae per_ 
mink lbey are hlnl", aocieIY. They 
arc rebelU,. ·ICalnat parCD[I and 
the worlel. They are oomewltalemo-
tionaUy Immature. 
They Ilmpl)' lake on the problema 
all blad< people ha.e. 
" Mo., wtlltea don ' t under 'tand 
what 1", Uke to be • buck per.,n 
In Amertca. The re t. 001 one mo-
ment when • black peraon deean', 
10'1'"' bel .. blad<. " Mfa. Nallaald. 
The lnter-ractal couple tbouJd ,oM: 
for at mllarlUea bul lleo try to wort: 
out thei r dille-rence. wbU,e attll tn 
tbe dall,. ,ulC' , Mr • . Job~on Pld. 
The while ~n~r w,1I h.ave ( 0 
accept (he 'aci IMt the children wttt 
be dart . 
"The IKJoC U:·ly I' becomlrc, mon 
.chl~vem~n.r onC'nt.l~ Our .acl p 
C't) I. movlrc., becomt,. mo rC' re<:h p 
nologlea l. · · ... d Mr • . NIIl. 
"1 h<."re Will probabl)' br an Inp 
c u · alk In Ifli e rrac lal marrl.,ee I. 
blac ke mo'l'C' INO coqu.IIe)' and racr 
relltion .. br<orM'. Ie .. 01 • calnC' 
re I. 000.." h, don', eee me ' .. crr_elll mar .. 
rI&lea lhal c11l1en.llly." Mr .. N.U 
Mid. 
uJn lbl. ~Iwre. Cftryone mar-
rlea for loft . ThaI'. lhe !epltrna .. 
r •• 1OI1 lOT mar .. o,e. E,uyaoclelY 
•• A lower cl ••• ""He woman un 
'marry up' by marryl", I middle 
c .... bl.d< fDaJl." _ aald. 
WOre bl.d< men marry willie 
WOnteD lban while men marry black 
_Omen. 
The chlldren La an lIw:errac-w 
marrtaae have an ldenat y p'rob&em. 
_ aaid. The lrandpueDu on both 
I,de. are often relucLant 10 accept 
the children. 
Pare",. c,an help the-tr children by 
"R~ 'e • eoc.olotlc..a1 alc-
lory-DOC A bioi "te.1 , I'ftn. Our 
.octct), bAa choKn to djffcren .... c 
people primarily on atln color,'· 
"'ro. NaUaald-
New insurance plan for employes Daily Egyptian ........... 0.--- ............ 
-' .............. ........,......,.... 
............ .-.- ..... ~
Employea of SlU ha .. 1il>-
t II M .. "b \0 ... e.ron 10 tbe 
.. - _cal ~poup 
pia" -.bIcb _.. ret:eaJy ap-
JIfOft4. 
Tba . .. -... Ia willi 
C_MtUl ~ COIII-
pall,. P....-l,. emplOyee 
ara CCIftfeII b, CoI4ea Rl&Je 
Lite ...... &IIC4I ·COlDp."'. 
Tile, _, elKt 10 ~
wllb !be pna. coouap or 
'jp .. for !be _~. 
'rile ... plaa Ia aIfand 
'0 .U .eU .... ~ &Ill! 
CO"t~~-'-r 
or _ !be, ar, carolJe;I 10 
!be pr ..... piaA. II •• aloo Roland Keene. chairman 0( - - - - -
a.a"able to red.red em- tbr; UmftrmtyCommluee on =:.=:=--=-= ploye. &ad dJalbie aurTl",r .. Common Faculty and S I a" ___ .. "--. _ 
Pank:l~ In e II be r 1<>- BeDE:I.. wIllch .elected lhe .... 
auraace COMrap will coo- De'W lnaurance, Mid the .=. ... ::.~.....:.. . ..: 
t.lnISe to rece.t .. crecUt for "",ftrwce .. 1m Cotltlntt11al ,. ..... ......... ..-..,... .. 
e,ue coou:lbul ...... and !be OIIIy plan ipOIlOOTed bYlhe _" eo ___ .. 
..... cODlrlbulioDa. led Commlnee .Dd :bal it bu --=:==-................ 
_Illy premlwu _ Ill be _ recommenda_ _ ..... ___ • 
p.ld 'hrouib p. ,roll de- A pede! of materlala u- '- '_-"" 
dllcu.- .. ID tho ...... pIaiJlIoa me ~.. pion I. t.a _""'=-. -:..~~ :::-=: Employea w1Io IIWIlc.b fro .... be mall .ad _lei reacll "- ____ ., _ . ... _ 
COWeD IluJe 10 c--..r eftrJ .-r- lllYOtoed thla __ ...  -. are ~ Ibere Win be .. -.. ______ ...... _ 
Iapee I .. -. a. !be old po----------.. "'-'--.--
Ill'" ~1qIlr~ ..... !be ... DOC! - - . '- - - ' ..... ~~~ffeal~ r==;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~':"jiiiK"'~I. j"'~~i~ii~.~ .. ~.-., 








".... 1II*su-. sal-&. Lo.I. ~ 
........ u..... ........... 8 ..... ,,..11 ........ 
~l'uIIId. •• 4 p.a.,. ......... ,.. p.a.. ~
WIIrrts L.IIIruy...-..:t- IaCJIIcIe IIaa tare. ~ ..-. 
_ , . ~. ,u.oD. 
~ 01 PIMIc AId: Sob s-IIen Pla)'H. ad Wo-
JaenIew •••• -...5 ....... -r. ~ --a.a-UaIftr., Ceaer. DJbaI.a _  WorbIIap. 7 
a-. ........ Ouce SmdID 't-». 
Pby.lca f'8cu:Iry:~ PenpecUft. 011 ~-lII-
IIooa. UIlIYeraIIJ C-er. du<rtaJ Complell: SIUdeIa 
0bI0 . __ • Ca.rl.llo. Fo ... datlo. 
Po,..oU DtYlaIoII: Sa*IK tJme ~ SemlJIar Serle .. 
cant dl,'l'lbuUoa. 1030 _ IIIIIcb ~. 915 S. D-
.. n0-4;30 p ...... UIdftnflJ IIpDIa A_. 
C~ ...... 1NIppI a-. 1MnJmU'8l RecreatloD: 4-11 
Mar1ae Corpe 0ftIcer Pro- p.m.. Pulll .... HaU Weilbl 
cralll: aec:ru1W!&. 9 ...... - , aoo ... ..., GJlD. • 
5 ., ...... UalftI'allJ Cnrn Mo\eQd.u' Scleau DoaoraI 
Saap_ a-; TcaIJI&. Proc:ram: Ucwn. ~Re-
9 a.m-5 p.m •• Ualft'ralry KaJ'q. Pro ft II e r. ",.u-
Ce..... Jtutaakja Roo.... trOllOlllY." Or. Hallia John-
Ialer1Ia.Ioaal Serric:a: Lw>cl>- ..... apeater. II a .m., Da-
-. -. UalYerollJ CeD- via AudilOriWD. 
leT. !.lite __ • Klllel-J e w i . b Auoc1atloo: 
Collep of UlIeral A.no..., CeIKer opetI 7-10:30 p.m., 
Scleau.: I..w>cbeon. noon. 103 S. Wublftltoll. 
UnMral1y CeDter . Mia- C lrele K: Meet"". &-10 p.m . • 
-..J Room. Acrlculcure Seminar Room. 
Boy ~.: !XnMr. 6 p ,m .• Special Education: Meetlftl . 
UDlft'ralry Ceater. Oblo 7:30-10 p.m., H;)me Econ-
Room. omlc. Family UVIn& La-
ElIlerpna Club: Meetin&. 9 borAlory. 
p.m,. TechnololY Build.... P.ycbolollY Oepanraent: Su.!! 
major. we1c:ome. cure Semlnar Room. 
8chedoled " -tod'ay 
. 1'. .' . 
YnIdo .. LOt ......,,.....C_-
~ . -= .-... 9-11 ....... 
FarearyC ..... ~7 ... ar-~ 
9-..5 p.a. • . A&rlc.h.l'e Sodery far .... 
8IdIdIIIs. -- 166. 01 MI ___ Me ell ... 
LEAr.: Caft_. '9:30 ........ AI- 7:30 - 10 ........ G e ae r a. 
I'bIII<!e SeaII...- Ilooao. C1aurooma, __ 121. 
PId ND AlI*a: ~ 9 WOIDeD·. Recreat:loa.u..:u-
........ Old ~. ~- .- Oaace Club. 7_9 pom., 
Ik>D, _ 7; p ..... Meel- Daace SnIdio; o\qaaette .. S-
ID&. 9-.30 .~ •• Old Rap- 7 p.al.. Pulliam Iiall Pool; 
da P __ ... Volleyball. crm-ca aad 




Com""· ....... '...... &dlcIIJI&. GJlD 207; F~ Club, 7_ 
Oe~":'~  7:30- w:.:..P;';~=t!!~uoc.Ja_ 
"IIU./OCIAL aU __ 'ell.JT't ' 
OOUOES 
9:30p.m. ,Atrl'lculrlJre doD: Oaace Club 7_9 p.m., ElL4JVKUN 
BuUdiDI. Iloom I~ Oaace Snodlo; A_lea, IN. SUD .. lUeE 
Stu 'SuIlDI CIub:~. S:.s-~ p.m., Pulliam Hall . ~'" 
7:JG..9 p.m •• Home Ecooo- Pool; VoileybeU, GJtDOU- .. rrlUCY 
nua BUUdl fti. Roexa 122A. uco and ButerbalJ.6-9:3O i'IIbL/ " 
Phi Bera Lambda: Meetlftl. p.m., Gym 207, Fd.clftI 711l S. 1111-.1. A ... 
9-11 p.m •• "- awaoft Hall. CI.ub, 7-8:30 p.m.,Gym 114. -. CS7 __ l1J9 
Room IJ :. r--------------------~::::::::::::::::::~ De~ .. rtmeDI ofCbe.ru.ry: 
810(, be m lat ry SemlftU'. 
•• Ute'rature R e po r t • • • 
p.m., P by. I C a I Sciences 
B\:IkIm&. Room 211. 
IllIeTnatlonal Relallons Club: 
"The Oerlln Wall." Howard 
Trlyera. apel lter. 7:30 
p.m., Morna Library Audi-
torium. 
FOR ALL AGE BRA CKETS 
ConU:1 o.rnu uudm-doJ. 
6 J 3 /J", Ih 04kJllnd 
Wr~e Pflon~ · t.' :':'l~ 
Room 130, All er.erprlae Meetlftl. 1-3 p.m. , AII'leul- ~ 
JackaonCouary Alumn'ofSIU: Premedical and PredeIIla lSo- A",el FlIghl Dance r. : Re- SENTRY . _. -INSl -,RA N, CE 
!!O'UDd-r:r1p escur.lon 10 dcty: Meelln" 7 p.m.. beuaai . Muckelroy Audile>-) r-___ '~ ______________ ~r:lum~.~7~-~Q~p:.m~. ________ ~~=_=_=_~m==_=_== ...... _= .............. ., 
Judo Club to gifJe 
exhibitio.n tonig ht 
Kell"" Hall and PIerce 
Hall It TbompolOll Polnr wtlJ 
apcnaor I jtado demoncntlOll 
• ':30 ratpc In 1.-% HalJ. 
ICCOnlln. 10 Mal Seld. "lee-
prealdenl of Kell"" Hall. 
The demOll.rltlOll wJlJ be 
pre-..r by die sru Judo 
Club. Technique. of 1Idf-
defmae fo r boIb men and 
women will be demonatrlUd.. 
Pollowlnl rbe demon.ra-
tlon. I queKlOll and ana_r 
pe rind w11l be p...",1detI. MaD-
be ... of the lUdienc:e wtII al.., 


















TIle .....,.u of [i.e __ of 1IlJDoIa. by 
YGdDI .... .-&1 10 bIIId a ~ COD-Y_. ~1UbI1atled d>e fact. duI rriDrm Ia 
-., In d>e 100 year old documem. 
A' pr_ 116 ddep<ea an -rkins (0 
I'roduce d>e ftnaI pt-.a- a _ coaaln>-
tlOo- WbIcb .w come alter -u of ID-
fomudon pche11nl and ~ 
One _Re of Intim"..IOII Ia d>e public 
burtnp. I< Ia bel~N w. <ilia I. ~ 
n r.. lime In UI>It.ed SUre. bIalory . hal • 
OOMlI.udonai conyen<ion baa "hi. ~ road" 
'0 .ate ~ con.dMlon (0 ~ peopl~ . 
TIle burlllp. whlcb w~~ bdd aero •• ~ 
__ I.. _. p...,.,_ <be OPPO"""try lor 
,"",p. and prtYau cl<1Z.ma (0 npr~ lbdr 
vie •• on ymou. matter . <1f conce-m. 
One oucb be.rtnl wu beld in Morton 
Feb. Q where KYe r al "lew. were pre-
_N. Yel one ,"",P. """'_ one 01 ~ 
mo .. Impon _ ,roups In Soulbem nl inol • • 
sru . wu not repCe'Ae.ftt ed. 
Admlnl.r tllOra, r.acuJry . Kudenl IO"trn-
me:m: and ~. In Jener a! mlaaed a r a,N' 
oppon unlty by no< (udtyinl 10 m=bera al 
(/-.<! Morton Con- Con be.rtn,. lor _:kle-
•• re. will wrtlC . be documerw wltlcb will 
ruJ~ .be __ of 0I1no1a for ano<be r 15. 
50 o r even 100 year • . 
Public .~. Imooy provide. lbe commlllCC 
membero wlrb new Ide.. and anJllu (0 
1._. which many of d>e del~u. m.y no< 
be aquaIIIU<I wlrb. 
The ........ wIIlcll Stu abould be conc~m­
N . " h ""~ p~ ...... . 
Fo r admlnJar r acora and ' ..cul ry- method 01 
~IKlIon of ~ au"" rtn<enden< 01 public 
In.U llCUon. toelKllon 01 . be board of hlJbu 
education . equal oppon unUy for edu.catlon. 
For ~erna- lo .. er1nl the vOllng a.a.e , equal 
educulon for all. M':U<knt rep reaentat10n on 
(be Unlve ralt y Soareb of T Nateea. 18_ and 
oeckr. 
Yea. the la.uea were there wbJe.b all 
abould be concem N wlrb . bu< public .ead-
I'DOG)' by repre.entadW'ea wu noc:. 
The he.rtna in Marton I. oyer. and ' he 
clele,alu will be expeaN ' 0 produce • 
meanln&fUl. reopon.lble and coun ...... a doc-
umen fo r ~ Iwe. 
Wben ~ ItnlabN produc< I. broul'" be-
10Nl lhe people fo r • YOl~ . crttlclam of t be 
docum_ on d>e pa n of Stu from adm ..... 
I .. u .o .... faculty . and .""mao wil l be ...... 
warrantN. Ibe~ eriUC& wtn ba~ no_ 
10 bIa me boa 'I>*quoel'fea. 
Marry Fnncla 
Stan WrU~ r 
~~~ 
1". . . . 
'Defiance 'replaced by love' 
To !be IlIa1l1 ~ 
DI&I I ... .pIeadId perfonaaace 
by SJU ..-. Ed>. 6 III Drita .udIuIorium.. 
AU !be __ were IIlled and .. ~ d>e 
.tak. and .. _re <be eJdta. 
:w~ -=:and~-:e.::r= 
. (0 be ctearN and <haJ ~ -... ~ 
bAW~ 10 ..,., bKall&e of a fire ordInaoce. 
Mosl 01 lhe people rduae.<I 10 I"."e and_ 
wbo ... ere smoklJlJ ~ 10 """'" (eY~ 
II lhe ""raon lien to lum ..... "'''11. So .... 
wbo d id Ie.~ 1M ... up lbe "fin&e r of clefl-
UlCC' . t o Anochtr c.&1 yeUed uam.a.s;b fadlm , " 
Man. t1 thai ' . 'adam. you're- burH • • Dht 
roo ner heM 01 "'~cy? Dld)OU" r bear 
... 1 hre1 What about those people 11\ wheel 
chaIr.? Hdir f.aM could t:bey ha¥le l ot ten OUt 
ot I.bere7 How faa t could anyo'lJI:' h.aft' gotten 
OUI at tbere If tbe-re ••• a (tre or If dlot') 
were aiet7 Don't lauab. lt' A happened be· 
fo r ~ and Ir'U nappen .gatn.. Wby doc', )IOU 
do a tUlle ", .. arch In (be Ubra.r) and find 
OUt lhr traled1ea a.bot..a. peop&e Who ha.-e bern 
'('Imprded to de-alh and Ihc)1~,e who hay d.e-d 
letter 
,m_c* . .. '11, oteJucc ded ~ froID 
-TbJa 1aIl'1 a poUtIc.al.....-. aamu dlIa Is • qoae_ of __ brata ..... Ik> _ 
<bI.at of ocher •• 
I'm ,... .. _ pan 01 !be reTOIu.dOD .. 
U)'OIIIe el8e. U DOl......... I waat .be bIad: 
_Ie and cxbor pC>Qr and 0fIFU80'd people 
!reed lrom!be capu;all.lc. racill., .... ~r 
auucNre_ I .... ba ... ~ my l1J!cer lJl 
de1 t&OCo: ODd m) hat In de11aftc:r and I wtll do 
it .... 1D.. I a.u.o ....... ... AU power 10 Ibr 
people." Bul I don'l ..... )'OU nor do I need 
roo. I>ec_ I I tnd )'OU just a. much • pu_ 
SODa! threat 1.0 m) perMlC'LlI aalec y •• I find 
lbe SIU ..-curtly poll.,., .nd lbe Cluc.aco 
ae-cvrt I) pohc e .. lJl.n..I1 to m)' peTMMU I 
WC't) . 
l....t" t' S I I") .. Iltt lr 10 Il" and brotherhood and 
l bot n.:n Ilm~ )'OU oprn .I cIoor . bold 11 open 
for Ibt pt"f liOn bdllnd you... Pc-.c .. · . 
HaT C') Job.uon 
JWllor 
Socloqy 
Trailer dweller disputes article 
To !be Dad) E&YPl1an: 
Concern1n& Ed Suat\KnJ?ack ' . I..ruclc of 
J an. I. deKrtbllll tbe mobile home faC1i 1l 11!'1 
of the C~ndale area. We obaervl!'d 80m ,,' 
p ieces of ml.lnfor~uon wtllch shou ld ~. 
brought 10 the attention o f the: r e adc r woo 
might nCH be knowledgeable c.· l'lOUgh tn Ihl' 
area to reaiJu the er rOfll. 
I. Concernu,« ~h) () r Keene' s Jl.lJlllcm,,· n! 
" .. . why. these Ir.lI('c part s .an.' our 1'k'1. 1 
potcnu al alums-" T~ "rllcle ).It t- f .' .lr A 
that a Cubonc:1alc o rd.1nancc . 0 .... pecU lc .. l l ~ 
atated that m31",enance on the I'!tOblle homl..~ . 
' a prohlblred. " Wouldn', you then say Iba , 
the euy t. cau.lna the alum concUtlona? 
2. The m.ayor later Slale. tha i t ~,-~ 
II a problem In " . _ . tM high C081 of upt e<-p 
for K n' ktng each mobi le part.' - Ttu a , 
I belleYe, 1. the ownrrs' problem and .Iaf'it' 
OIY at tb:t . lance. by (be a.boft menuorrd 
~aleme ... tM ctty w,1! flOC aUow tbe o wne,-
10 do till • . 
l. The Cll,. .t.;, ~m. to be concrrnrd 
that it La not mat1~ e'fllMCb UK r~nur 
on tbeK " eecond cta .. land BIte'I : ' t.al wttb 
lbe I"""reo; land problem • • who WIll build 
lira. c ...... ruclUrd oa tbJ. propeny .011 





.. _ If you look c ardully )'Or.I WI U 8Cc 
t hai 1M ctty _pend. l lltlr money from 1M 
I t rC"t"t and bndgt f'und on u.pkeep of the 
bn~e. leadll'll 101M- Iralle:- r parta .. 
~ . The ~ C arbondalt rel,4C'nu polled 
eonc ... rnLnl tralltr partl aT only Intere.rlt'd 
In .. ct'~ up I~ land ¥aluc- of IMlr home 
all e A. Tbc ~ c .an: lillie about the housu'C 
probl C" ml of o lhc,: rli. .. 
O. If the Land l tal 1hc'8C Ir.lIC'r parl. 
. , t: u n 'I tnJ l) " lIeCo nd c l ••• land IUCI,· -
wh ) .aukS Ihr UnJvC'r.H) bu) up th,. I.aAd 
unle .. U tntcnc1a 10 maybr put up fir .. cl ... 
bulld l"C' on thew auee? 
7_ WouJd.n', II .c."C'm lOCI al thai If t bto 
U nIYc ,-,uy could prohibit I'udr;-",. from Ihl .... 
t n Ihc.e part. t.h.Il I( could ~ 1be und 
mu h cheaper than If t.!k owner. of 1bE-
couru bad their fa,Iillle. 'ulland wert' 
maktflg.a rC'~ul.b1c profit? 
8. I l\IyC Uy~ In IraUf'r part. for r .. o 
years and "surd maoy CR.IWre. ' have n.:v~ r 
IIt'C'n lhe .. . . .t.UiUa1J)' &ow or marllfty 6~" 
.. _.. refe.-r red to I n (be ~1t.ae. 
, 
O •• ldK.ue 
J untor 
~.plly 
/:1~ tI~ /)( !)( 




Ex-volunteer r:cips , . cen'er~ AID 
To doe DaDJ EI}7dU: J ..., Ute .. Idealfy air-If .. __ no 
'" 8pl_ sara c~ I'cw V_ ~ 
..... 11ft lIlY ra-. My ~ '" -.I 
oe doe ~ '" fuIIdIIII. 
1..1.0 .. t:-. u... .. AID. or doe Aaacl' lor 
~'Dew~ t.- doe Ulltlee! _.,. 
Iorelp UIIlIllllllCe prosram. TldII~_ 
'or -aww ~ ~ probably c-. 
_ ell apl ........ "' ...... JtJtariall...n. .• _~
or doe U.s.A. belpU& doe poor pec>pIoe 0' other 
__ Bat. eftIl .... doe pc","m baa .... 
beea _Jar beu. A __ poll we In 
1969 ~ tbat _t middle "Iua A_r!ca_ 
dalleed CO I .... e lore ..... Id espendl ,urea reelucecL 
B", !be AID bud&C1 baa lIO< be<:n au. Our 
,o . ernrnea. cooc.1Iuea to ope-ralt." forel&n 
... l .... ac.e FO&Tama. And. AID 1. al., tundtnc 
(or aGe' m.11JJOft dollar. lbe 51 Cenrer for Y lel-
",,_Studlu. 
I wonder Wha( he. Ae t..hc rooc: o f lbe Amrrlc~n 
peopJe>." d .... autacuon With UlUr fo,.,:IIn aid pro -
letter 
'The pill' has 
re-s po n s i bi I ity 
To doe 0&11, Et:n>tlan: 
Your r~ anlde m (be SIU "ulth 
service and the pOI. baaed on an lnt . ..... , ... 
WIt" Dr. Walter Clan •• concludea with thla 
qllGCM_: "PeopI.e are beeomln, more and 
more a .. are of (~ co, .. ror throuat> 
ccnuacepC1n.' u a nee •• aery tblna t OT 
tbelllalre . .. 
PopuJatlm conrrol la noc -..et:hl", thac 
CIII .alt tor tbe IUNre, It mUM besSn 00 •• 
11«:_ of me abeence of widely ... 11-
obl. etrect •• e ~10Il and doe m0-
Unt."" to Ule It, (be United SUr •• m .... 
buDd 1000 new hom •• , 10 ne .. arad. achoola 
IIftd two new hlat> acbool .... ry day. Un-
......, I'ftIIIaIIC'lea ue p'-":\ns un .. oraeel 
abortlOIlII ..... _eeI ... am., .. IIftd .... a:Jleel 
dllIdren II an "!IPft .. I.eJy blat> nr •• (3000 
lUesaI abon:Iona prT day and II I... that 
many u •• anud !ft&Trta&e. and un .. _eeI 
bobl ... ' The IIOC.IaI ...... 01 ........ eeI presnanc:Jea 
ara IIU ertftJ. AccOrcI\nJ lCI M_ Parter. 
..... Yolt CIcy'. _ ,.ex educ: .. or, tbe 
leadlna ,,_ or deacb no dIIJ<fren und~r 
three I. mul'llerlly tbMroWIIpa..-.a. prj ...... 
are llarl .1llI people .... .,.. unI""eeI .. 
child ..... 
PapullItloII ~ I • .--.,. coday. 
.. A lIIrtt.pu1 01 me doctor'. deci.1Oft 
(10 pruerlbe die pill 10 • coed) ~. 
an tile Blotlu1,." 01 die _ ..... Dr. ClIIrte 
Id.'" r ..... II1II attI",*. are mllCUft 
II1II.... dlllalllMd ber ~ "ol-UaeMlY ..... will _ be II_ die pre.-
crtl'U .. , TIle Impllcadltu of tble otll.t-
_ ~r III •• lot. It._ 10 I&y tbat 
1m ... ...,., _elllpM .0lDen are _ 
lb.lelded • _ ...-...ad ~ ..etI 
....,. ... _\odptrpmSllJ .. ~It co _ tbat dwn are far _ ..-• ." 
I __ , _em mGCben '" CattIoa-
cIIJIe .. .....,. II ..... _. co __ wldloid pQla 
--.............. ....... * 
___ 01 "....,..eey 110 ...- pI'eIII&I':IraI 
.,. ........ la~ ....... for 
...-..... _eftlCItUW7 Aft - "JIIIIIIIIIIt>-
_ ........ ~""'" .. __ eel '" dletr 
:::;at c.:."" ~.:e:: lad 110 _r 
WW HMbII 5uYtce ..,.. .-
ftt!JfII*dIIIIllJy 'for ___ eel ~ W\tb 
""~"""dIIa 
....  0.'. 
proprkqr 01_ .... 
co .. __ a IIJ r 
...... -iIIIt 1M IIUO 01 _ 
HulIIl 
_ ..-
............. -.. .... 
sru>? Per1Japa die ........... UuIe .... ta 
(be 1950". -lI.Iod. --ne lJ&Iy AmeriC:eIL. - AIId perUpII !be ~_of __• 
~. IDcolllp.tent tedulicJaas &ad doe 
laalure 01 AID ... .........,.". fWD ~ IJ 
To ~ doe __ of ''''",of people ta 
droelopi"l _ . ...... &ad l) To eHectlftly 
political (""~"""atJ ~~ f 
Uallee! _..... OuT f'atet&... aid pncralll .... 
falkd '" meet _ ... obJeCU ..... PerlIapa 
AmenC&M Ul: n&ttl 10 cse.ln! the rcduc::doB 
at lIUdI a wuldul and ........ of'table pTocnm. 
Wc He"" ,.""" anytbt", lor our ....-y. 
It La trwereo;u'l 10 kJot beyoDd this 10 me 
tux! 01 tDORRf'OUa bure..ucn.cy that really la 
AID. Tbe Aaency for InlcTnalloa.1J ~oelop­
mc:onl ,. • pa." of the [)ep.I.rllnr.nl of Stale. 
Tbta 16 Iht- p~l,.~ wbr:re U.s. plhc) l£form.u..la1ed. 
It folio ... (lui AJD ,. prtm~nl) I pohual rool 
fGl tMlmpl mc-ru.ltlon o11J.5 . Jk)lJc) . lncade .... Uy. 
the m IUu.r) u. IIkrw Uic a tool for tbe Implemen-
t a lion o f U..5. pollc'. Tilt- potincal ob)eC1.iyea 
0' AID olnd tbe mIJJ[~r) ue {be: u.me. Tbu.a . 
If you hnd II dlfhcult to .lOttaCh U..5 . mlUtary 
Ulion In Vic.-I am . you would proba~y let 
III fr o m wtLi t AlO IS doit1l; tbert: ... 1f )'OU knew 
wtat WI.& re-all) gOing on. (AID tn Virl a_m w.. 1uppc;>5C!'d to " .In hoeans and minds" of 
the: VlelOamcik." populallon. Thl6 program. apely 
named WHAM, ... . 1M- .-ell-known pacl flc.adon 
anempt. It Isn't wort Ins t>ccauK you cu", 
buy ' nendJl.tUp l:l.Cept the fnendah.Jp of corrupt 
peopl . Yet . u.: gl '·e - .. . .t.) III (be mol l n device 
of AID program II eveT)~re . , 
~ II .urpr utc )'OU that AID 18 Indeed I 
cover for the- C lA '1 I perllOnall) sa. rollte.rl 
pr Inted b) AID ;!')Ich lIatt."d CIA per sonne I a. 
AID e mplo~.! 
You ' ll probably .# . IYre I gI:l m) INo rma-
non. It co~'" from per 80na I exptflt'llC"e . Fo r 
nro )car. I served a •• YOlurw.ee-r In a Soulb-
ea&tern A.ian COUDtq wt'llch had the hlitht.· St 
~ .= ~ ........ ~ U.s. Iqftip 
a.id ta die _rid. t.... AID Is 
1 UoIDnaure1r, b _.-..- ...... 
&iDee doe "- -Tbe IJ&I)'AlMricaa"_wrtoea. 
\II 1961 AID 51 mnUoia _" .... ta ~ 
Very link or It bu reAcbecI &ad belped me ...... 
prapIe. \II addJ, ...... A_riClD AID .... _ ...... 
etlectioe \II wi.,. political Irl ~ ....... 
.... ...... ~ c:ou .. ry today I ........ tbaD 
_--"""'. .......",Ied 1»' .be com ........ _ 
Tbe'- lIIIorma,.- "'>&1>' be ~1O_r 
quit. a lew folD wan, '0 !brow .... AID eat1re1,. 
Wayte tIII1 ~ be _ . The more prn1 .... 
qaesdoa, _ftr. tI the rel ..... nce 'ot AID '0 
<he UII/".,.-al'Y.'a CrDtU fOT VlelDlmeae $tudJ" ... 
AID tJaancia& at_yo baa atn,.. 1I1UCbe<I. Tbtl 
II uue _doer tbe reclp' .... tI a fo",,11' ~J') 
OT a uJtJoenl'y lik. SIU. , Tbe ~.r· I ""'* .-
man a.aaf'ns late a broken r«orQ tbal utbe 
cemer is &eackmlc .~ ob)eCu~!.. An)bod) 
wid. any borseaeftK know5 that wboe- er IoUpphe , 
tbe- IJIC)GeY. pu.Us t he "If Inc. Ind 1M puppet 
cta.QC..e'$. Tbe CC"fUer 1& £u h .a Ihl t'\l 4a,...U~ 
oa me sIn .. of AID . It III Impo"lbl~ 10 be 
otbe <wise. 
Finally. we- can c.-um ul(' ' h\.- (\.·m(-r · . record 
for obJeCth·II). Of 111 the prr)tOnr.: 1 It"te) '~ 
hirt'<i . or all tbe 5p.·.lkcr .. Whom thol:~ '\'c bro hi 
on umpu8 tb.:rt ttali bono'n o nl) One" l00lv ldu.aJ 
wbo repre«nls ant l."r 'nlc r .. · .. ' ... ThU w. s Dr. 
Josepb Elck-r, • Quat~r and • INXlolOClat. AM 
wtly II II mal • m.an Ut~ Elder baa not ~n 
.. ppouw:ed Wltb Or. 1t01 • . nd the h.awt Ish Dr. 
Fus:hel1 'S (IllS " ac.ackmlc objectlvny?" 
In La •• Tue~y·. oall) £&)".lln. the- tw:a.d-
hnr read, •. Prole.. (hreatrla academiC t N:"'e-
dom , cl.im s MacVlcar· . .. And do \-c>u den). 
C hu ..... cllo r. th.at fun.Jtr'l@ b \ A l l) Ol..:-. n..11 t rellt,- n 
.lc~(h.· ml ... fr .... ~m., 
\~ .. rt: fWrd..en 
G radu.l lc ... tucknt 
r("~ urtlt"'d vo luntee r . 
letter 
Student's obiection wrong 
To ,he Dally E,ypu'''' 
Thl8 leuer ta In repl) 10 lbe Feb. ~ Ic u e r 
of MI" Diane Aleunder. MJ .. A~x.andcr I,"n 
"lftYolved member of the .tk-m maprlty." .nd 
abf!' object. to the Dally Elypdan' , covC'raJ-r 
o f the .,udrra/pollce alte reaLion. It I, ,rur thaI 
(be anlcle- liftl 8OrDC' fal .e Impre.,w-.ml. Ttw pa..... thai I am pan'ClIbrly concerned wltb_ 
II the deacrtpctoo o f lhe- tbret." auack. bv the-
~etter 
Booing fans hinder 
basketball teamwork 
.. 
Jk"Oplc _ lIh {he: club • . H .... c. .lu -.c o f puor phra.I .... 
the:- .r ttc!r Inlcr. tn., th.:- unprovoklt"d .lltact b) 
Iht.· poll ("e W. I the l hlrd of Ihrroe altad:l. Ho.-
eve r. the tNl h la . lhC' unpr ovotC'd "Hack w.a 
lhe fl r &:, o f ) he Ihr ee anld:,. So much for m) -
obJr:cuon. row fo r Ml aa Alt"xan~ r' •. 
Mt •• Alt"undrr co mpl .. ln.. lhal Ihe egyptiAn 
w. a blla-d In lIa coveract" of tht" t"v~t. , or 
mo rt' explicit !), ' . b ioi-lied 'ruh.' · She' ob)iK1. 10 
Ihe word •• appeared" and aIW' ob)lf'C'lI 10 lbe 
rac l thlll ,he Elypcloln pl.ced mon' c.mphut. 
o n the viole-nee IMn o n lhe cau« of the 'tolence-. 
11 .ould IIH'm that Mlu Aleul'lldc!r would Uke 
I~ EI)"ptLin 10 t.lM' Ie •• btaGed worets. Yet , 
lhe word '·appearee"· II nlher nnn.rli In re-
.pret 10 lOme eMber word, lhal coules ha.f' bec-n 
u .... <l. AI 'or 1M E'YPl'ln l'ICM cO'W'ruW ttwo c.l:UIIC' 
04 tbe ytolence, I- m afraid MJu Aleunde'r II 
ml.t":en. Tht- cau_ of the vtolc-nce ••• dJK~d 
In delaJl . Tbe reason why Mia AleuftldrT 
mla.ed It wa. bcC .... arc dw .. tolt"1K~ had nocha.,. 
to do w ith 1he rea.,n for Ibr demoutrauOll. 
Taw " (aL!W" cUd nDC "trtarr " the YkJlaacc- , 
......... Ale.U.ncScr c OnI~nd.a. A law "rUorc~menc 
official "' t n&l~Tt:d" the YIOIrnc.e-. 
Another po',. MJ... A1C'u""" objltcla 10 I • 
tbe fallu.n- of 1M Elyptan to ROlf' ,bat Ibc 
mlllUJel ·'0' W'bal - YOU laUrel 10 uyo . rrr 4&1-
plica,"" and •• , 10 ,be Ubear). ht . Till:. abe 
I. .. .. nea "pIli. EftT},hI,. aM ..... ocJonrd 
aboul Lbc mllUCea laeJv4I. ""of wtul" . . ... "-
pLlI....., In .... "0T} directly a\>oYe .be ..... . 
.... read.,. . 
Finally, rbe- borrrtOtNa -lIbl of • • • • ('"D-
forcIC:'1'nr11l oIUcn wtJo · '&T.bbed" .ad ·· ,-aat.N" 
• Itrl I. pr-~ He:re I .m ,'rald , C'QftOII 
• ..,ad ' the Dally ~ ..... I, U.., DIAInr, , ... 
eft 110 n_ for ,be EITPU", (0 OHc-nbe _ _ 
..... bel", ara_ and J'IJ*cd- .. _ no 
... belJII -~ .. aed , .,-." n. r~ 
will' (be EIJPCIaII failed '" __ doe oemn",. 
IIrl. II ~ .. , boc_ ' beT ftn eQ'um •• 
....,.., dIlJIIa.. AIr .... a", a tr1md '" ,betu .... 
betas "...-" &ad .. ~ ...... ___ 
- ..... tGod of • car cb.rH U .... , . 
ta c ...... f 101 lOONY' IIrr I1InIwT 
~_ III ,.". .. !no ... "... .. , -. • • 
S~ II 11'-"-.- __ ._ ..... .... 
~. _ t_. Un"'" • '" .... _ ... 
• F---, II , .. ,.. , 
. ). 
·r 
anee rated e ce ent 
...... _. a junior ........ 10 '*-. .. _ 
......., """. _ .. 1t70 ____ II1II 0.-.. Tho_ 
II __ -, ...... _ AM ~ WId Antol 
~ ___ '*-Y _ . a -= CorGI a....po... 
ol-lor. __ • 0.......-.: _ 00tabI0~. 0 
.....--. 
Meeting planned Wednesday 
., ~_ 0'1. pl.,.ed '" LaaIa Cecl. 
.,...~_._ IlUTIIft ~ 1Id-
__ ...s pan. ofdoe __ 
ODe 01 doe :rpr". bnI pro. wIdJe adler .,.... .... pre-
~. -n.tra 1Dr ute." _ '" doe daanIcIe:n. TIle 
cIU'ecIed '" U&doft D. 1\1>- .....u,. bare .... 0I!be .... 
~wIIl lie pre.eD,ed ~~ TbHter ell"'" 
aplD 'fib • p.tD. n..r.s., die _" __ 01 _e 
dI:r!!aIII SoaIrcIa, .. die Call - far D ., u r. pnIpa. .., die 
pre ~ ta die c-lDUIl\c.a-~ .... IDO~ octIoe d<Iu BlIflcIIn&. thaD _ ......ny _ .. doe 
Fnu, Dl&br'.perlomoaDU C&I.Ipre Sta&e. TIll. wort:. 
of iDtlerprotor's rucIIDp qWt.e ftlJ wtdJ rile ...... rUl 
from ........ Cbetmr· a d<>C:!J- ODd acIda all extra dtmeD&t ... ~ry. "TIle laJmII: K --un6e ~. JOII~ to SU:h&Jln." mil M. Wim doe ucepDOD of Dr. 
mon ROry "Ward No 6" 1L>cln. played by All ... VOCe! . 
Is ""cellent' In alm_ ; •• ry ill die major p1ar.n atve es-
reapect . • cellear per1ormance • • VOCe! 
TIle II"" oa to a .erbal I. too Iliff and formal tn bJa 
and vu.w piau .. of a 19m put ODd be -- ........... to 
u:nnuy penal colon) in Rua- uoderaaDd bJ.& ch.l.ractrr .16 
au.. Dtscua ... by die lad: of _11 as die ~r aerors do. 
lm.ootn_ _ lInIk .... and. At -. be make. up fo r a 
tng -'''1<'", am... Cbetm mWllecl word by onr~mplu­
"""Idee! ' 0 visit the' colony to olzing bJa IIU' 11De • .., tha. 
ptber mal.erial fo r tbe docu- the audJ.enc:.e. becom~1I more 
memory. !tis objective ~ I ... olv'" In Ill. dell.ery ,1wI 
aent.at!on of the pr1 ..... ro· tn.-b~ be .... uylng. 
adf..:rtnl and ~ tnbwnanlty By .I.r the mo. out.&ndtnS 
of me warden. make. the ct:Jn- pcrtbrnancr 11i tum~ in b) 
~"I -- mor ' e c- Dayid Andef'1i,Of\ in bu. roles rih on. ~m ,.;....... e u prtaon line. and the tn-
Ie. 0aIl. pbU08Opl>er. Iv"" G ...... 
Ac-'. U &DeS IU are baaed Cro-
011 CbekoY°. abo" Ilory about 
a mental wa.rd in j; backward 
bospltal in the Ru .... w. pro-
V~M. Aller wortin, com-
placently or the bo.pltal for 
many yea.ra, ~ dlreaor, Dr . 
Raglll. becomes acquatn.ed 
wltb one of tbt- Inmatea, Ivan 
Groma.. Gromov 'S a thlnker 
_ pb1lo00pber. and throuBl> 
Itla tnol&llt •• Ragin I. a"".." 
the meanlnl and extem of 
bum ... _ering [bat be baa 
been blind '0 all hi. II~. 
Act D. 8CeDe 2 • .-bleb coo-
aIJIU of a '''''arbJ dJ8CUUIon 




A pOor _ .. for !be sru m en I Ap!l>CJ. V...... H. a d about RqIn'. pbUoaopItleo of 
....... IOYer1IftIeftI·. Mar .... Scan ODd Ibe l .a.oa County ille. I. radler oJow ODd recIt-
IndiWdual ued 
to fil your 
Individual need. • • or lum on ",,"I"IY ",UI be Hou.lnS Allthortry. 011.. A. this potato .. me ro-belcl a. 10 a.m. We_..saJ In Tbe purpoae ofthemorator- lief from IbepreceecllDgeroo-
8&llrnIIm A 01 the UllIftrlll.y lum I. II) drs .... me the crlll- 0...... ..,.... tn rile menu! 
C DtU. eaI problem 01 poveny. G..... ward I. aeceaaary. but the reo 
Acc:ot"d1Dl II).EUI. May. co- speaker. Include tbe a ... . Jell- l1ef &CeDe .. coo 10111. aDd 
cbalrmaa of the nellt.lbeda,e _ J&eUon, Opera.loo Bread Ibe abow 1 __ • of Its 
of the _ator_ b4 been B ........ 1_. Cbarleo Koen. momen<um. T1.,.I •. bowe-Ye r. 
cbatIIecI /rom ..... c:It 4 co repRa .. adft of the Untrecl !be only _a ponton of the 
Mardi 1. • Froar In CaIro; Elmes Mecliaa procluctlon. 
. 
L.ut.IMt L Hf, .... , 
Ikn.. !.4"l.J11 
Aft. .!t7.SJ"~ 
Equita.... . .J 
ute 4...""",c:e 
5.odIrt, of UN lHIited SCatn 
.cw. A.de r S08 boIda bls 
~"..uedmelle 
.............. die 
__ Ie _.,...."...s calltln. 
ItIa aIoU::Is&...s ..... mlql'" 
wid> ilia -.1 ......... pre-
_ • ptCDlft 01 
-- off_~ 
.,.,.~~­
_ .. .,.._ ... T . 
Oftr Zkomm .... llJ......... "",,- prtalclellt of the UIlI."" r_lb::..::.......,..,..=~:..:dIe=.;-=::..~C:-::-...!::====::;;:.;;;;==::::::~!;:=::;:;:;:====-;::~ 
...... _0 coauctecI co piD Farm Wor1ter. one! BobbJ 
......,or. lor the _ororlulD ...... me.mIIe., of ,be BIad: 
aetlorltl •• , TIle ~ .. openP r_AA_IIF ....._P_artY __ • ____ ., 
II) au s-r- IMU .. I8d 10 
-\pial pI&D the-'Kort.a. SpMdSumnwr/n 
AptoCJes wIto wUI panicl-
eta ~ ... lllCboo WOo _ c...,- C __ y cdaa ,...,. aM ~ - lAp! AIel 5cIc:*y. 1M 
oelke 01 ~Ic Oppor-






"". Ami A .... 
".",.. Direaor of 





u ••. · SpKial-Two flU Cok 
with .• V." LARGE piuQ. 
i".iel.. or outsiel. 
FLARES SOUDS STRlI'£S 
BODY SHIRT 
$7.95 








.... IwI900 Y_-_ .... _ ..... _ 
_......, .... ~......, .... noo_ 
_ _ IWI..-.""'...-. __ .... 
........... _ ....... --.. _ .... 
__ .......... ~_ ~ .. _-.t 
Di~tingui8hed. poet 
C II •• eo U 0 r aoIIftt Iohc-
Vicar . -...s SNurday IliI/It. 
··Tlle 0lDI.......ny polic y t. 
~,-",--­c.rtlIltMdoe ID Ira b I r I Dt 
pollc}'." • I.JduaaD UId WIllIe _ 
ocutIoe UDder 8tate ct¥ll 8U-
¥lee reavtart .... II poulhle. 
be .. "more conceraed lbai 
James Brown coming 
to SIU on March 14 
The !::.In, of Soul 10 com tng and Non b Eut eongre .. ul 
CD Sll); C. rboocIlle. 
Jam,... Brown and bu troupe ACcord.in& to Tom Be-vtn. 
of 12 perfonner. wOl appea r Admtnl.r.Uv~ Aaslsum: to 
• a p."" March 14 at r:M r:ht: v,~ President . tt c tC'l 
SIU Arerro. oc:cordtng ( 0 the prtce. will "" SJ. 50. S~. 50 
Sill .. rea Man'!.gerl office. and S5.50 and tbe re .. UI "" 
The abow I. aponaored by no dJacount on _udenl t.1 kd a. 
Sill and the StucI_ ~ern- Tlct ... can "" obtalned • 
meat Otnce. The Unive r sity C (' n ( C' r In· 
Brown', appearance at 51 formatlOfl Deat. 
w1ll "" • rare benclU concen. Blad cld ... CMI "" ""r-
,. ___ at Ior_· 
.._lIId ... IIIt~:I. Batd_ 
_ ........ IIIf-.'" 
' ............ ""'11""" ... '_ 
• ddfcull p i WIll ... _~ IS • 
_ ' PI>'OKII • "",~ .. I do· mt_ '1111 ""Ii God II lilt COlI · 
tt l c'.11 tJrNh ffl1~I:n'! p\ He., 
'M lK1'urf • I ""Hi l ~PP) 
r.m"l· L, .. >R P' S ; ... IIH 
e S B. of It .. C OSllin Scot<><o 
bId of ltclvfHhlP 
• p ... . f,kt • ., . '.tuu. r-r 20 
".SONIC HALL 
C.rb"nd.k 
110. w." s,c. . m.on 
" .. I, le., of ' 1", C __ .re" 
of CIt"lt . SC i ... "" 
C.rbORd.I., IIIIIIIIoil 
.......r,.. [...,.. ...... 
with prollll aotn, (0 P rolea dullM!d by - o'llanlu-
Head 5 II rt In Cartx>odlle. don ... the Studen( Aalyltlu 
.-blcb beJpa pre.cb",,1 Office. barroc:t. T-J9. Ap-
c:.hIIdreft Cd • beaar eduu- pUcatlonl mUG"" In by Mon-d~. P~ w1ll ~ 10 dda~y~.~ ________________ Jb==============!!!!~ 
CD tile Peopl e' I Bre_ r 
Protl"am. tile Community Ile-
..,Iytna Loan ~, 1111 or-
"",lzIdon .- b I c h pnmdel 
Ioana 10 Sill owdentI. and to 
tile 0"'- and 1Dduatt11l 
Deyel~pmenr A •• oct. · 
daD. wbIcII II an ol"lanlu-
Dry Oeanin.g Ser vice 
Au endant on duty at all lime8 
at no extra C08t to you 
8 Ibs. ' 2.00 
to ' air works on F · d don ,I m e d at brtngln, in-ri ay dolary CD C.'-a1e. Accordlnl CD Dr.., Ju~. at 
areIU manager. It.-m "" the 
... r at H&n.r.s.. He baa II r "' dme..... reb p"r-
ane4 .. !lIe ...,,"'wr1ter.' formonc:e baa been held In 12 ... _ * 
COtIiIeJ .... ceo at Bread Load. Ibe":':;;:- and the '~:: ZlO , .. __ 00, _-...1,00 ....... 'hOO ..... 
V ... BcIIlId«. Colo. aad the • COftCen JO .... _-50(1 -~- • 00 UII"'."', "'........ ~ed ~ ~~ eo- Jeff, .. " ~., ., . ... . , h OO PAl. rIJ::- G. a....a ..... pro- donee! by the City eo..ctl. ..; A_ -....,. .. aII._ 
of 8.111.11 .. SIll. Cb.mber of Commerce, UouocIrooMI A ae..n 1Wr1I __ _ 
WlU _ ........ Wl>R. '.-Jor CllamberofCom~ J I I W. MIlia ... ,. .... -.-~ ~ y -~ .. ~'~::~::::~~~::~i=======================~==============~ * ........ ftidot. .... r 
......,.... "' .... ...... 
SaoIIIH ........ Ia COCIpUa_ 
d-wtdI ... ~of 
~ud"'~ 
-"-- ..... ~
- • ',.!"-" .' 
Mr. Alvin Mom. 
A1.·S lAi~ SHOP 
. rill .. 
Curt'S 
a.rlter • • , 
""",. of J- ".,.-« 
- ....... -,-
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYtNE. 
OPEN lION. thru Mt 7."-3.,, 
SUN. n .... -12pin .., 112 So .~ • ' r 
""'" 1 ) 
....... _J. __ ._ .... ..-_ ... -~ 
_ -....-.- _. _ .... _ .. 10..-
_fOf_of __ ... ioort __ ........ 
....-.--.. ...... -
Nominations revealed 
for Academy A wards 
HOu..VWOOD IAPI-"Mldnl&h, Cowboy" Ind III ,-.0 
Ilarl. eu.un HottmaD and Jon VoJ&.b<. we.rr a_ 
nomllleel ll\DIKInCe.d wcl&y for Academy Award • . 
The 42nd IA/ILUII ~.ntatlO'" will be ...- AprU 7. 
Nominated wUh 'Cowboy" lor bea, pic",", were. 
"Aline of !be' Tl>ouNnd Day •• " BUlcb Ca.tdy .nd (be 
Su6clance I(1d," "HellO Dolly," and "Z." 
For bel' ac,or. bealdta HoffmanandVotsb,: Richa rd 
BUrlon In "A""" of _ Tbo .... nd Daya." Peru O'Tool. 
In "CoocIbyt Mr. Chlpo" and John Wayne In "True 
erll . " 
Nominated lor bea' performance by • l..rrt .. ac-
,rrl .. Ge1V:.YI~e BujOld "loMe of !be T"",",""" Daya;" 
JI... Fonda "Tiley sa.oot HeIr .. , 000'1 Tbey'" U .. 
MlnnellJ "TM Stunt CIICtoo" , Jeu Simmolll "The 
Hippy Eftdi,,' and Mogle 5mllb "The Prime of MI_ 
JUJI Brodie •• 
Nomllllted for ..... """""nilIIlClOr: Rupom C...,...,. 
"The Ret".ra" I Ellloll Gould. "Bob and Carol and 
Ted &ad Alice" : JIICII l!."Cbolaoft, "Ell' Rldtr"; An-~ny qlllY. , .. AftM Of tI .. T_Dd Dayo" and Cia 
... au .. , 'Tiley SbooI·_ .... Don'1 Tbey'" 
./ FGr auppon .. acl""" Cllberlne aum.. "LuI 
__ 1"; DJru C ....... . "Bob and Carol and Ted 
and Allee" , Goldie Hawn. "Caaus F~r"; Syl"'" 
MI .... "MldlIIabl CowI)ey" and SuaMa York. "They 
Sbooc Hdr .... 000', TMJ7" 
Be .. dtrec:uoa: Anboor ,..., ".AlJ~·a 11_.....,..·, 
Ceof'p 1I.0y HIli, "8uldI Cuai<ly aDd the SuDdalIce 
Kid"l JobD Sc:hleal~, • .... ld.,.b(Cowt..,'·, S"anry 
PoIIK-.. "TMr Sboot I:fCIhea. Don'I TIle),?" and co.-.-
c..rta. ··Z·o. . 
I\omlJIIIIIou ft a_ al tbe Ac:ack .. yTbuIn, 
bellOqlolntH of the Ac:a<kcly of Nodoo Plnare Ana UII 
Sc:M_a dI .-.11 ......- lbe 10 .... --
callC'll 'Gr lbe pi' JUr'a n- .q,teft-
_ta mMI, 
CONRAD .OPTicAl 
S.jwiq awoilabl. fo, .oat .hil. ,.ou wait 
~n-...- , o,o. .... __ -.-. 
-----I .-------.., I.,. ba.i" .. io". I ;. • Prie .. ; 
L~~~~-=-J l_::_~_J ' 
'Mod Styles A11ail4161 g. a Rims . 
Bond set in dUorder case 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bood. toUIlaII .... OOO were 
_ IOIU, fo r I man and woman c:hulled wllb 
onocbnl U.S, muahala cI!lrini dlaordtra In the 
cou_n _room wber~ se-vefl men wen tried on rior 
con..,lncy charges. 
TIle dlsturl>ance. which occurred Sarurday 
were [be wors:c of In.lny In the coun:room of 
Judie JUIIU6 J. Hoffm an of U,S. DlIltTlc:t Cou n 
wbere- tDt- trtal h~6 been in progre-••• 'nc~ 
Sept. 2 ~. . The dc lendanu were chareed wltll 
conspiracy [ 0 inc I(e riots .1.1 the Orne of tbe 
1968 Democ. r~tlc Nations.! ConYeG:ioo. 
U, S. Comml..alone r James T. BalOC _ $2<1.000 
bond fo r Frant J oyce. 28. wbo I" charged wltll 
le .pml on the back o f • deputy m .... hal l wilDe 
be wu mempdng to clear &:pectalOn from me 
coun:room. The compbtnt aaid J oyce hit the 
deputy In the cbest and bact . 
Balog aJeo Iie1 .I. $13,000 bond fo r SU"Vl Sch.ult"l., 
27, .mo I. accuard of pulilnfl t ht.· hoil r o f a wo m &.n 
deputy marshal Mld striking he r in the ' ace and 
back. 
BOlb &.I.id tbey we r e (Omplo )"Cd by m e detc.-nM." 
I.wyers· ... l'!. Balog .. 'd he "'" , he hi", bond 
- be-cmJ8C [he disorders took pl ace tn a cou n room . 
A litti. 




Ph. 457'· 2184 
·r 
ilAnu. .... - Spr...... • 
....... r.-.- for tile l.IIdIe4.~ 
wre dnwed 1IiIGIIdaT" die -..- pi die 5...., ~ .. we __ tile 
accu.cI -.AIebudr V. TItIooIalr ......... . 
doe .....uy by TUeIIIa,. -T~ ..... 37, 
... arr-..d by doe FBI .. a SeanIe..r-
·PeI>. 7 ud cba:qed willi ~ncy '0 
COIII .. II~-
.AlMI"'<*- " .... e 6. Harrold C .... J 
weW. DOIIIj_1ioa 10 .. Supn_ C .... . 
opp<>K4 \If ctrJl riIIU "'~.-WOJl .. .-
pr .... , of !be Seate Judiciary Commtnee 
\If • 13-4 _.. WOaday. TIle ...... Iudo" 
.. III _ be .akeD lip .. !be . Seute WIlli 
tile e1ICI of Pe"'uary or ear1y ""'" _h. 
VlENTlNIIE. "-- North. Viema_ and 
Pa,~ ....... forces .re ....... "" !a .. tile 
P~ln of J .... bu, U.s. Olera are malt l", 
.ure thac lbe)' pay for melt phiL More 
tban .4OQ Amerlc~n ftahu'I-bornbt'r. zeroed 
In on ea..:ern I...:ao. Sunday in iiOl'M' of (be 
he •• leac. IU" ra.wta e.~r f10wft In Sourbea .. 
A.,a. 
LANDING ZONE BALDY, V __ A, 
Ie •• , 10 Nonh VletnameJIC 8Oldier. wtr-e 
capcurcd Monda y In the aftermath of A 
ban Ie In wMch a ~In force enemy bal-
,alion wa. all but Wiped OUf and abow u.11 
II'k' men In .II ioc.al force ban.Hon _ere 
killed. No mapr HglU:i,. _a. rt"pOned 
el .... her e In the .ar zone Monday. 
LOS ANGELU- Superoo r Caur! J u d, e 
_ !t:.~~:>t!': ·st:,:~ ~~e~le~~I:U~IC~~ 
makr il lmpoeatbfe tor Cha..rlea ManMOn to gel 
a fair ttl., here. He w.a df:nled J. requcat 
10 ch.".e lhe (rial .he. 
_UCIOl- S .. rria - • . - ..... 
~ .. · dIe .... ·.~ ...... 
s-n-~~ ...... 
day ~ • -Ieoel ..... IIeIp 
cIQu1c:u - """"- ........ -
-- ' 
.AIHINGTOII- TIle U.s, balaIIce-oI-pay-
me_ _, .... "'" Ialpsl .. rt!aJAI 
I .. 1969. baI .. _ quarter __ blad: 
,,*. Piprea I.uued """-lay by tile Com-
merce Depanme_ ~ • pa~ ... -
ptu. for .. foanb quaft" of 1969 of $1.1 ' 
billion, meu!ac _ ImOCb more _y .... 
broualu ... 0 ' tile COOIIIIry tbeot 'PS ..... 
"",. ~ 1969 "-'-411 cldld, tD<OIlecI 
~.9C bHlioe. 
WASHJNGTOfIf- A nat Ie m p. to awold 
.... ocber prealdend~1 VC"IO on educadon and 
poyen) approprtat ions be. d e din 10 De'W 
baule . Mo nday . ub adoption 01 &r:De'ndmem& 
RJpporun& frtcdom-of-c,boice 5C-bool piau 
aDd a tlJbt prea.u:k .. ~l .,«Tlp Oft spendil'll. 
TM ftou.ae AppropnauOC'lS Commtnec pro-
duced • $19.3-bll.hoo money bill for ,be De-
partmcDliJ of Labor. iie-ahh.. Educalloo and 
Welfa fC. the Office of r-cooornic Opponunll y 
and reLat~ .gcDCJC:.. The: tOl11 15 $·44 5: 
m.llho n W:" (ha n tbe bill vetoed Jan. 28 .s 
eKeutft. 
WA9jINGTON- Col. [lee to&o ld, • lone-
tlme auk 10 drah dire-c lor LewiS B. Her-
abe). wa& a.amed Ictin& direcoor Mooc1a y 
and uJd he Will anemp' no pattc) chance. 
durl,. what he expects 10 be II bnef term 
In office. The Whilt HouR annoanced the 
.ppC:Hnlmenc. of losokl to I,ye Selective Ser-
YlC.c temporar ) ie~rablp btnree:n the de -
panurr Monclay of v.:n. Herahey and tbe 
aDtlc lpau .. -d IppotlXmcnl of hi. auc.ceaaor. 
Vietnam interrogation 
LANDING ZONF. BALD Y, hCr he lp ' car our COUntry 
Vietnam (AP) - A bIJl>-nr.t- .~n," 
~Chef 
~)(renough to 
eave home for? 
Is it our hamburgers cooked over 
an ~n fire? 
Our thin, crisp, tender french 
fries? 
Our thick shakes, so (;lick you 
can eat them with a spoon? 
Our fish sandwiches and our 
hot aople turnovers ? Yes. I tis. 
312 E, Main ~."  
.!!!tUit.!!d ., 
_ ..!d .... 
I!'~~.~ In, South Vletname.e O"I«r A few milt.'-. away. a So rth ~eppcd up to a VIer Coni Vletname aeeompanycom-
prt.oncr-a fcmaJenur~M)d mander lay on a rete-ber. 
o'llPPC'd bt-:r 10 tile I.-nd, Twenty mlnute1l ~Iore hr hMl 
She """', ... mlle :>n hrr been wounded In. cJooe-
tau-1Itill ~ to an.wer quaner Ore Oght and .... c:.p-
~y que .. Jon., Thr ofllcer tured by South Vletn.m""" I .. GOOD EAII 
.. ruct hrr down lain, Armored Brlaa<le troop •• 
.... She·. (00 tOUJh for me:' He answt'red a few ~Jne 
hr •• Id, ball-Jot.lna. "Take quelll""', and Joked .. ltII M. 
be r In Ihr bAct room and..,., capror.. He aald ~ bad clone 
_ """ h .. <0 ... y." lila ~ .. but COllI'; _ -marc:b 
I'lft..", mlnutea _ • Ktl'I tile' So a' b V'-e .. Ore 
"".unl 1.,eT thr . woman WaM power. "I ",IOpOCt!be man." 
Ialkln •• f .... """ cou.ld, aid a llO'Iernm_ tr oo p 
"Dlny ITalIOr," anot~r 01- commander. "He' •• prote __ 
, cer mutt rod. . "Poop!. like aJona! _tIIr." 
Dlinois -quota to~d 
SPRlNG~lEU), 111. IAPI- I.MS ...... c:a't lie _ UDdu 
Tbo! 11111101. Sel Sen1ee lilt. ~'. lone'1numberof 
'1 m ~.y __ die eo, 1Iddi .. hr _'t .... .... e 
"-'. ",n:.b quota .. . ISO. 110 ~ !be or of !be 
Tbo! M.rcII call wQl _ H -~ until M.rch 10. 
'"" tile 90 1oae'1 IIIImher. 
vall be .... ,.". _; 
Tbo! I lI&atdI WIIIoU 9I'IQ 
. . ,.,. ... .........., 
--\If 
Col. Jamn It. Vork .... 
.... ctIaDco !be 90 \ell-
.'1 ........ r will _ 'Ioumk 
_ to ..... "'~ 
....... dI.I8', be 
..... ....Aprt • 
.,. ........... 1._ 
tala "--'" 4IW«O of 
hi 0 ... 
IIH,. St.ale 
SUO I 
Ser.e4 .·it. Frill. 
lUI. ... 11 4-8'. 
Id . ... 
j ,. ' 
ce.~. 
$19 95 $24~ $29.!!-
------~~ O.E Quali l Unins ' .. ~ 
-.e', ..... , .. teU 
.~ ...... I r -.euG.SA_ .... 
-...... - ... • AI .... ...... . . c.- \-. 
~"".~ " ..... ...,..rw .. ',..1 
--
• u--' ...... .,u ...... ..,..... . 
.. , ........ u........,.,... Ul ...... ~ 
--
Qu;oll~y .. ill a... J rnn 
or 30.000 ntiIn.. 
~.....,,---::.:-"" . - !.;.~ ~ : , • 
.... ~-.r... I "' ... .... . ... .: 
-.. ........................ -~ .... , ..... 
~w.a_ ......... , .... c .. .... . 
........... . ........... . ......... ". p . .. . 
....... . . - . . ....... - -""'«t ",... . ....... 
...... .... c-~ , _ .... ""'""'. QoII 
.. ~ .. ' 





TIw m_rUI bu Imp"",..s. ... tile m-
,..... ... .w..re hne ..-~ _ 
IItIJJ mont IP«lajJUII • Pro«aJIuD n 
Tlltacr. . 
S_rclay ,,1.,.-. perfonDau .. Ibe daIce bur.u. lacl..., .. ortJIul __ pia,. 
"WIdIIn You. WIdooaI You" wmue ..., di-
rected by H .. p Smilll. and a udrlcal re-
.. ~. "HoI4, t-k. " perf ..... "'e.t' by TlIe H .... 
man IlM:e and dlrea.ecl by Barry KJelaboft. 
"WIdIiD You. Widlouc You" .. a &bon 
lbeau piece de ...... wllb Ibe pbi!,*",,"y at 
aecvrllY. "prte"-pbywrl.,. decicIH 10 
In ... lpe • reYoluI_ amonl Ibe cbuacten 
he bu cnaed. TlIe cbara<:len an drald 
10 may< ...... Ide die acrlpl 1>0<:_ It Ibe'y 
<10. lhey .W no lonser know n. Ibe p11y'. 
t1>dlna I •• 
Un/ortunauly. die play """,eo 100 I ... for 
many of die II"". 10 .and cu. Tbere I. I 
dnm~lc. weU-.... eeI endlnl-lbecblraaen 
are .Uhoooened In • blue II.,. .. !bey u-
'ume de>ttanr stanu.-_ lr: turn. out DO( 
to be die mdlnl ailer "I . The tlnal Unea 
are I complece Iet_. 
-- ... ----~ SeYenl ...... ~. _-UdlDbe_"r P"""-- n..,...pn>per~ 
... _ ... aIbble.. 
......, ye" Ia buecI OD Ibe cumau ... 
&Idft Of' fIaIb Felfter. at! lite FeUfer'. 
... ~. _e '" Ibe .tetc:bea an becIler 
' dIaD _ .... TIw repeddoua lCyIe"'~ ta:IOD _ the __ of Ibe mateJ1al 
crew _ In the middle. Tbe only dIIn& 
U'llnl _ po..- of the &bow ... a lOftIer 
eptaqde .... Ibe _eallJrH of HoolJIe MaD 
and Wanly Woman. 
All Ibe OdD.. <10 an eu.remd y aood Job 
of porrnY!n& Ibe many cbarac:rera In Ibe 
atetc!>H.. Tbe;imlna I. JIIOOd. boa "pin. 
..... 1' of DIe line. are cIdlyered 100 _ . 
After IwilOe. Ibe one-line ... eodlnp be-
come borlD&- TOe r"e'Ytew bec::omes • ,ame 
between Ibe audience and Fellfer 10 __ If 
Ibe audleoce,C&:> "",,,,-out Ibe ending ""'ore 
Ilbappena. 
The two erlrlea .. ProtICenlum II - Ellubecb 
McAnInch and WDI HuddJu . on- mack: their 
commerwa. (00 d-.; ~lr1C.&I and too long to hold 
die anentlon 01 die audleftCc. lany people 
wbo come '0 Proacenlum n 10 __ Ibe pl.,. 
arc 110( Inle",.eeI In phOOoopblel 0/ aalng 
and dIUe",", Kbool. 01 dlrecrlon. T ... com -
pleteJ y C'llmtnL~ the crtticta-m • • boweve-r, 
..ou.Jd de .. roy m ueb of die pu rpo"" 01 me 
lbeater. One ..,Iutlon couJd be '0 hold die 
Crlilquel ,I lbe eod 01 IU lbe phy. IJO Ibll 
anyone nor lntere!5led In wbat w .. wrong w1tb 
die p.roductlon. could lean. 
No .... ........ 
s.w. 5c: ........ 100 Oct.a 
WWlDES 
L .... . . ~ 
o.aOCXlOl .. ~~MllQot~~ 
, ....... ~......- t 
Only one cbaracr." orand. "'" In "Within 
Y"". W_ y",,"-Roben Sr.rom .. die 
prte .. -pllywnlh<- SI.rom~ •• commend-
able Job In die paf'. HI. ciminI I. aood. 
a1lbou,h oome of me line. are cIdlnred 
100 t.... None ot die ClCber acton are 
lndJyldlraJlud. Part of dIla .. die laull 
ot Ibe play'. CCIMUUCtIOft-tbey are meant 
ro be J .... a """p ot characten. Eyen 
wllbln Ibm P""'P. bow.,..,er, Mp&nle and 
dl .. lncr clIaracun 8bouId ..... e bHn c:reated. 
A1rboup the material lor Prooc:enlum II '::========-------=========l II Imp"",lnl • .:.e rbealu II .. III no< seared • 
"Hold Not," wbIc:11 W\U be performed • 
Iba Matrix cotfeeboueot on Peb. 20 ..., 27. 
.a. h1nclered by die ",e ra.:uJtlee and the 
leet of • pi...., In die cIIIIu b.rneo. 
TIle prod,,"1on lenda 11~1t more readOy 10 
ID a ....., ... 1 audience. IlIbe lbeater wlabe. 
ID appeal ro onI, ..... an.apeeWIud audience. 
II UouId pJ1lUecl .. II Ia. If. bowever. I 
larpr. more sener al audieau .. oougla, 
die m_nal m ... conrJnue ro be lmProYed 
and rile Crlrlq_1 m .... .be p....-ecl In • dlf· 
ferent .ay. 
Shawne.e Proje~t to be aired 
TIle fl n t at _11,30- Cc>uenMiaD Sentce. It In-
mlnutl color' wm.1on m... YOln. III &rea of more _ 
<Iotum_&ri_OIIrlleSba_ tWO- aDd-on~b. 1f million 
Project W\U be abo,,", Feb. _ In rile 14 8OUIbemm_ 
24. Ir'OaI 9:30-10 p.m. OD COW'ItIea of Winola. 
WSIU- TV. ACcOrdiJII ro rile pn>ducer 
l'IIe Sba .... Pl'Oject I.. of rile TV _ •• Harlan H. 
"'_!lOc. COIINnatlOD and MendenbaIJ., 0( IbesaJ Broad-
c1edopm. proc:nm.... cudna 'Sentu. rile TV p-. 
eored Dy the U. S. :,r:-_ pam wIU _II' ro depIa 
=.~~I. s.:U ~.::u 11 bow rile project 
Spring Fast 
1I, ... n 
as ffigurt . Salon 
0."... 
.... j ~M 
' s..~ 
MARKET POWERII SIU srudt!rttt spMd ,,_ 
J 
lLUNOIS OEPAJITWEHT OP PEISOMlEL,· 
Sprlllplcld: ada co Pelmaary I'. Icno 
cbte, 
lJAVI!HTItat... J(K EKSTElN, HORWATH, • 
11Ol WA Of CPA'. , Chlc.,o: Accoundn, 
lI"achalH 10 bee"",. J..,uor memben of 
prot ... lonal ac:counc.lfta _I. 
ILLINOIS O£ PT, OF PUBLIC Alo,' Sprtnl· 
field: rmn.tewtn, fo r "",!tIona u publIc 
aid c.ueworter, per.-mel tec.bnlcJan,.a-
.' u.c:lc lan. and 1CCOUIIUm , No reanctton. 
.. 10 ",.,..r. . mu ........ cIepe before 
employm .... 
ALEXANDER CIlANT • COMPANY CPA· • • • 
8loom~: "'ccountanU for plIII1c ac· 
t -, ftrm trim ofJIcea In 8loomJA .... 
..s ChlcatD. and ~r olllcu _"""" 
!be U.s. 
• l.OUIS ' METl.OPOLIT ~ POUCE OE-
Jt'NBNT, • Looda. No.. G.enI 
police cMI4NI wtcb opportlllllty for epecJaI-
taadCIII der S )lear eJqierieDCe. WID 
, lllieniew .. y lnlere_ ln4lyldual. 
150 TOWNSHiP HIGH SCHOOLS, May-
WOOd. Ill.J ConI:Iicr Plaee", . 0IIIce for 
IIIfOrmadool. 
I\I!~~~ ~ C4Iba 
POUKrAlN VALLET SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
P-.ID VaIIeJ, Cal.: eJem..." K-6, 
BATTLB CU_ PUBUC SCHOOLS, a.uI. 
C ..... Mldl.: eJ .... .ury..s IIeC06dary teKllllll __ l1li-..1 ... y..:ac:\ ... 
IAljBSVILLB PUBLIC satOOl.S, J-w.. Wle., c:-- Pl __ 0tIIce ...... ~ 
",MIOft. ' 
RPHBY, '(EMoIB' JONE$, CP ... • .. Oeca-
• 11m ~ ........ Oeprotneloeal 
aatr of J>I'OIft .............. _cauftoId 
public ~ 1lIw. . 
ADNUlAL COIJiOJtA 11OH, • • 
m.cn1al ... --..c.! i: 
... 01 ....... _ .... ~~--- ... 
_aU PI... . 
u~=-;::t:TII=5 CClNPANY. ·  ............... 
--....,.. ..... 
cIMUtaI ........,. aaIn.. 
Tran 







T .. day at Papa's. 
haIIa ..., s.IwIcIa 
_SII. 
' tge 
Faitbui Our Famou DinDen 
_o~t Beef Dinner . 
Fried Clams Dinner 
,. 
Odd roomm.ate 
,har.es ; room 
-- ... --
-..,.--If fOIl ..,.. .......... <II _ .... roomiIII 
~ 1JI"Uy c:oIJeF COlD ........ ,.. dIaJocee 
en ,-4 .,..... !!II - - -~ ......... 
__ luftJIoI lII a lew of -
At OR d_ or _ ill receJII year .. 
SW ___ loa t -.' IoU1IcI IbutJII IKir 
quanera wtdt tDO'*eyw, a I..ioIi (ar:Dall). aD anudUlo, _, cIefu--' ___ , __
&lid a..,. ... mtwr of oddba U cIorDtaie. ruclJ!I 
tr_ 51 , Sc:rnarlla 10 mHlt CO ... 
T.bt Ult of." att-cam~Kbobr la_ 
1'_. a lonely one .-ad !be .eud> lor YUiefy 
I. ~I, Wbat baler ""our.."IW", IbaD 
aD ~Ic lie •• , paniallarl y If bJ. rulJUt -
!SaD« InTotvu .11 k.a. of pIottI 10 keep tile 
1 .... lord In tile dart? 
l~T Id inlUbeIb Au..-edII 01 Db"", a ,,~­
.ale .. lWlem, hUD', bad IOke"!'wr W>dlorlla 
In 'I>e dart ._ he r own tllOllc pn , but abe 
did bay. to dD a bU of cormac"", Incrld I. 
nUla about he r roommal~ of a year, I .eYen-
lacb loll burrow"" owl called OU""r, 
lnuglnt lnar'" .bowI", up .. ,he bome 01 
Mr, and Mra. John W, D, Wrllbt Ia .. year In 
I~ to their aearcb tar I the -in be lper 
• nd _mate, toucballP lor Iree room and 
boa rd, 
" There'. )J~ thll one l~." tnc.nd sa)' • • 
"I~ve aoc a roomy _bo hootaoncelaaWbl1e.'· 
" No aoap." uya "fr •• WrtJhl. "you're 
ju,l1 fine , but OUveJ'- l don', tbit*: ., ... 
lnarld managed a .ay 'Q keep OUnT In a 
dtaplay ca,e a. UcI-er. lty Scbool, wllere_ 
.eache. , and lor Iwblle abe ... l'1IDIIIftI bad: 
.nd lonh on weeke"'" 10 leed bJm chldeD 
"""kG and t«p blm COfteOIed, Before 100&, 
tbe Wr1lh,a re lented Ind now tbey'rf •• nut. 
a_ Olive r .. IJ\p1d I ... 
Ile ·. a ,rea. Improwl ...... lit .. Ply, Lea ... 
a l Ink fuli of .a,.r &lid be'll be In II, Ile baa 
found .ha1 , .he perfect .ay to dtbydra.e I . 
uf1C!er nea.b l .. r ld'. balr-4ryer, 
Ooe mornl .. Lnar ld dllCO"Iere<! him mla-
.1 .. and t .... l.u.e<! •• 111-'0-.11 ..,arch, 
She opentd il>e cupboard door • .., .bere ... 
har 0.1, nulled IQaIde • cerealllowl, .. art .. 
r uefull y Into .be lm~ .. 1lsM, 
I .. rid'. panN., M.r, !lnd Mn. A odrew 
Albrecbt of DillOn. are IUI"d 10 MICb &01 ... 
00. A. a .omboy kid abe collected 104 be-
frl ndec! ' . nat .... I<ep. clop. enp C&ltl'-
pUlara, Tben, a lew year. ,,0, _ co< .bl . 
ble Ibl .. abou. owl.. SIIIt eollec.ed .. utfed 
011'11, decorative owia, ear .. rtrw ow .... and 
ceramic. ' wood, and mobUe owLa.. Her boy-
_I_~~-1.,.ttI _ .... --. QI. 
-. ------ ""'-' 
................ __ ...... 00.-. 
III .. .-_ ...... ~. 
............ ~•• Llncdn ...... 
Zoo. 
frtend , Uncoln p~rt Zoo UJOIogI81 Mart 
R OSC nLMI . deCided s..he- ou.ght 10 h."t' a n~.1 
one. He dehvereo OU yer . a fuzzy infant ,.'" 
Januar y. 
She now ftnd. M C Ufe Iher t ll y ClTcum-
k!'lbed by Ibewh!!1l1 and fanete.of II c rea.1W"e 
unUke any abe t.u eYer Itvee w4th before -
"He- at Ie ..... I dunk be' • • 'be' (he'. q-
arel.Jve)- la the Itr •• e ... fhing . I'm DUt-
lint .. a boot I bope 10 wy"e alIouI him. If 
he'.lQda .. e-r. he won·.n y up . he·U run .1"", 
the IJ'OUDd or Ouor. t r ying to UOO. dark place 
to bide, 
"He ,lew away from me once, JutU onc:e. and 
I panicked. A.a y ae r o .. a gully I\,(- we nt, I ran 
lero ... the fields and finally found him. He 
••• &1utng there In a eGad, juat . Iutna for 
me, I gUC' ..... 
But auch luacbmerx. haTe mldr perl .... 
This summer lnarld baa '0 10 '0 Ar&eotlna 
for three year . to RI up a rel'l'lled1al r eadJac 
prop'am for t.ld. at (be Americ.anC Ofnmunhy 
School, Will OU~r be-able .omair;e.he !rtp? 
·· U I ha.,e to. 1 awear .°11 . muu1e hlm In 
m y put ... , 
NOTHING NEW FOR SPRING 
- REMEMBER 
SHE HAS HER EYE ON YOU, 
~. in thr riJhl .-.in& ror ""in, with 
new STRIPED SPORTCoATS _ 
l~"-IO oollon SJ.4.9S 
J .... a,",-eeI new 4" roIJar 
J 001100 cvlT-Ion, '~e<! "'irb - S6.9S 
AU new "'ort ~y knit "'irl>. 
'ndudin, ...... T "NKER s..SO and S5.()O 
~quirt Q 
~bop l.tb.-
lIt""eIM saOlll*tt c...~ _ Mo4It. , : JO • ' 100 
T-. . Sot. - . ,00 , 6,00 
TRY .... Painting displayed.in galler y 
Tbe collealan, Includlo, 
_ .rIca I>y aome ollhe leadlnll 
ani .. 01 tile per1od-amonl 
d>em Edward Hower. M.:u 
Weber. TboaIu lIan Ikllt .... 
lI.ea:taaJd Marsh. Jad: L~'­
..., Geol'&~ L_IC. Morna-I • 
..,' I... from ~Ional 










tETTUCE AND TOMATO 
3 DECilE GIANT 
. ... ' 
101-DO_U MOT PIC ... 
0.011 - .a-UCI 
ca. au .......... . 
""'nd • . Chorfi.' s 100~ Pur. '.-.1" 
-
- I 
Correct date. and cmt given 
.lor Mexican travel-study tour 
TIle [)ally E,npuan er-
r __ Iy repar tecl 1M elateo 
and COet of • tr.YeI .... tudy lour 
to Mexic.o tn the Thureday t.-
-. The lou.r w •• reported to • .-
lrom June 29 throuah "US. 
2, aDel to co.t $100 lor each 
p"ruclpanl. TIle toW' will ac-
t~ly ... Irom June 19 
throuIb "til. 19 aJIII wIll COOl 
$$60 lor eacb PllTUClpanI . 
• Tbe U' ... eJ-lttUCIy "",,ram J. 
epotulQJ'ecl by StU'. uUn 
Amerlc.aD lnatltule. and ,. 
•• aJlabie to cOlleJe etude-m. 
and adults l Nereaed In LaUn 
AmeTtCan culture and luera-
lure. 
~ 
~ .. o o iN'6 oIO fl-dr iokio fE 
SYDNEY (API-The Auo-
traJian drink. an Ivera.gfo at 
I I pilon. at eoll drtnt • year, 
aec:QIId blll>eOl In t he world. 
TIle fllUre In the United Sute. 
I. __ 15 .. 11 .... a head. 
StudeDI8 ,eyahlate msb-uetors 
.......... 
DII!r~-_ 
-~ .... --'ia'"udt 
.....- III ... lor a cer-
aIfJIa.ra. no. ~ 
__ !iodaID&J c .. ~ a 
cbace io ftJII __ -
~ enJaat_ ... 
__ of <be -.on- the 
~"':etT c:=:: .:=: (be c.!ub _ WDJ'ted _,. 
with the ewatatleos. He aid. be aad _ (elJ9w iraaafer 
• wde .. ~ werecoeceiaecl_ 
lhe) came to sru hecauIIe they 
Md no cr1ttru with wbicll 10 
.eiKl t.Rrac:rors.. 
The t'D<Ierp'aduate Soc 10-
10eY Club .... formed In the 
apr ... of 1969 and 1J15U"UCtor 
eTaluat"t!lft _I. t.be &J"OI.4". 
Urat projocL 
· ·We ::leaded that It b.ad to 
be • totally .tudrrK run tbaDC 
U II .... to h.avt' any ln11ue~ 
Itl the depa..nme'ft l. · · Gecteler 
..ald. "We u. the ev&luauon 
... .. 1001 to let eome power 
in tbe department: for .ru-
clenta. " 
The .. .-n", dId all 01 tbe 
wort formulatlnr. the "alu-
alle n .00 t.elll" It . Sloc~ thr 
on&tnal e-nluatlon In thl: 
aummei quarter of 1%9, tbe 
ac rual form h.aa ulliCkrgotk· 
.-ve r ill t'"ba~e • . 
The evahutlon c on t a I n I 
eol"De ~ Ilema on Wblch I~ 
• ,udem II to evaluate 1M In-
ItTUCtor SoITte' of the Hem.: 
con.:e rn for aruckm u.nder -
IitandJna of maler la l, Impar-
"llu), reiennc y o f lec ture ... 
to course goal •• Impartialit y 
In gradtllL organluuon of 
l eclure., unCle"t time for 
pape rl. campar I.,n to GtMr 
protes.,r. al SIU. quality of 
1 •• llned Gtn.ide re.(U~ • • 
" , '.
~ <II ...... --ria.. ......... ..., ClIIIIIPU-
--"lacJaaaUd .. Ud .......... 
0I....,..~. - 1.- .." ....... ,'C.-
'De..... die .. dIe~tx·.'-
t.....cmr bJ p,",-, .... • ..__.sa. 
ea>ft 0Ileac:laltem. n._ E~I.J. besald,* 
.-ra ~ ~ .. a ecakof to .... the ~ 
-- to Hoe far _ ___ a writ ....... • ca.aull,. com-
lutl'1IC:I«S caa tbIII m__ by aotI. 
~ to .,., ""- .,'¥rJI IHl_ to Jmpro b ••• ead>. 
clus bas rated b.1m aad wbat illl-
.ype of .. _ ttapIIIded IDa The --.- t)'Pt 01 ""or ...... 
c:enaID waf, Gectde.r aalcI. uon wouJd he made a Ya.l1~ 
No ... mea are R'ftaled to tile to..-.... ,her wouldknow 
IDMnICIOI', he said. ~ what '0 ~t from an 
~r Ibea cont. in .... lUtruclOr . 
eYaltAalJafta 0( au lMU'uc...... r;::=========::1 b) their. respecu cla6St". 
wu prepared a.lld sold 10 au-
dea<~ It proyldes the 61ude .. 
a cb.a.ace to 8et' bow Aw:- lft-
auucoor perlOTmt"d In t:..c dJf - . 
terem c1A£ae.a be I aug b I. 
Gede~r &ald. 
He u.1d StuOt-ru r e&pOCl8C' 
(0 tbe pro )e"C t bas DOl bn:n 
,ood. 01 100 cop .... 01 lhe 
lJUr(ructor t!V"II.1u.a[aon.& m.adt-
(or sal to 6ludenl6, onJ) ~ 
were 801d &.I 10 c.enu c."lch. 
Thert' .In 300 undll:t"gradu.l.lC" 
• U.,dent6 In soc,oIOC). Gecte-
let" "Id. 
Ge-ctcler u l d tbe f.l uh) 
rc..(pon.M' .&1 Ytr) OOCI . 
"Most o f them tuvc." t:Jcoc-n 
t'lltrmel) c ooprr<; ra live . " 
He did tbe c lub bJI. 001 ~\." I 
,q)a~ /d & 
F LORIST & GREENHQUS 
60t N Mc.hul e.u 4!. , ......... 
(Be.Und T IIdI T .poI) 
· "-,. 01 .... "* ... 
-----~ 1""" .... - -.... ... .. __ nw 
_01 .............. 
:II!GO.-... 
· " ... 011""0.0.-. 
", .. ...-y..u.uw 
1Oft'In.IfN '*""'" eel Of lft_~ ... 
· - .. ",tor~ lOflOft .... . . 
-_ .. 
~ .-@ ..... " ........ lIIfORIlATlO"-
...................... s..o.. 
""'-'G - Doot-c.. 
nE." u.. O""' .... 
DELTA UPSILON FRATERNITY 
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~MF '69' captures 1M swim meet 
One new meet record ... BUI M.-n woa bb sec:-
_abllabed ODd AMP '69 -. one! "en. wIleD be prnered 
for Ibe ...ccftd ~e a tint place. ID die 1000yard 
year, 54 .... onr Sclmeldn lncIJyldllAl medley·. "'aaen 
70, ID S8Darday'. _&I In- completed die eYt1It In 1:05 •• 
tramllJ"al .wlmmlnJ meet. .,., teammae Tom R.eeb n-
M.IU a.,c.1n, &II \ndcpe1I- , 
dml, _ die "!COrd In Ibe 7 wei~hl d . .. e 
niabed second wtlb a 1:06.0 
cloetin .. · 
Otber W1.nnera were Tom 
Sm lib In die 5O-yard tree-
It)'le and Bob Riordan In the 
5O-yard bre~. 
50-yard butterfly. ~ID 
... clocked ID 36.6 eecond .. 
Tbe 'pu"lou. reconl.17.2 
eocoede, .. _ a.. ,ear. JF eight~iJting conte&t date .et 
n. 200-yard IMdIer nlay 
ODd tW 1000yard-IIIdtYfdIW 
retu .. reacNedlOdIe~- Tbe....w Intramural ~0IIe""6p.m.Fe!>. 
___ for die ft~ ttme. wefFtWtinI tooanwD_ wUJ 26 ID tbe nonII locker room 
AMP '69 _ tbe 200-yard IMi held && 7 p.m. Feb. 16 ID die sru Arena. 
medley ·retay wIt.b a 151.4 ID the SIU A....... Eacb partlclpant mua bay. 
c1oettna. Scbnelder 70 toOk Team trOpIIIe. wUJ be a- a copy of bla medical hl .... ry 
aecoad . place ..,.. a 1:54.6. warded. Eacb ~ wUJ d a pbyalcal aamlnaton on 
Tbe lOO-yarcffftulJl ••• be _tied to til ... lIfta In m. a the HeaI&t> SerYlu. 
_ by DaY. t.oetard of AM P benc:b preu. ..... ...., dead Tbla 0'lWIt1n.Clon mUal In-
'69 ID 54.2 eicGftda. lndepeD- llft. cI.'«te no diaquallJYIna Dine .. 
BW lIIelY e l d lID'-bed of Injury for pan:lclpat1on ID 
Tbe folIowtna -iCIIC cI.... a repdar coileat' pby.lc&l ed-
MCGDd && ~.2. aln~ wUJ be uaecb ban- ucadon Prosnn>. 
. :~-.:!. "b:::!tlder ..tam __ , beI._ 1U-1/ 2 U the _ b .. _ UI 
' ;"'P-'6ii IIor tint place = pI!UIIda: feMber --, 123- Ioa&u dian """" c.onrtn ...... 
die 5O-yard lNocUtJ'ob...... 1/2 to 132-1 / 4: lIJIIC ~ da,. aInce die e&amlnatlool. 
IiID lID.IabadJa 2 ... ..-.. ~1/4 lOl4I-3/ t; .iddle ~ m_ be -..tned 
cn1Ied ~ cr.deIl ,., 29.2 .... 14t4/ f to 16$-1/4; a... die HeaJIb 5erYlu be-
-.. LIIM .. ...,. ~ IM- I/ 4 lIoie be wUJ be alI_ed to COIII -
n. ANP '69 .,.. .......... to 111-1/ 4; .......... ,..... . 
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... . AI _ 1II&t ... .. .u.il'ta 
"-'" loalac tMV .n~' 
. • J,. .... Uteor7 .... .....,. 
..... tNt .(~ r.d IMtr 
.... ""' .. .....,....... h e. 
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. •. y . A..nw. ........ . ". 
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1140 
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aDl.' 
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Saluki ,urrestkrs in 3, lose 1 
successful weSt Coast trip· 
Takedown 
"U lM.....- Ridt c-y ...... -_, _ F_ 5_ off 
_ • lie _ for a _ SnoodIr. c-y _-._ 
... _ ..... 1aII"4:~ Stu _F_S_ 27 ·11 fOl ill 
............. __ ...... ___ of ... _coon. Tho 
...... ___ .... 7_ ... __ 
I_",,_R_I 
, g)'.~. ....dIey"wel.eaDled 
.. p.-- ..... CD tIYe 01 die CIIp ' _ 
_ ... die udGa, ......, Oftr ~ .lIOO 
.. ad: 5aurday ~ die ftnr tilDe doIs ~ar. SR.!·s record ___ • S-7 ~
• ~ wiD ....,.. UCl.A. • 29-1 raul 01 SiI:aD-
Io~ _ a did 27- U victory ~r F~ 
CoDeae. 
SIU .... wIllJ1ped by ~ r anked Cal Poly 
FMday. 24-6. Cal Poly 15 ranked .... ber 
~ on die 1_ NCAA ~ dJytat ... poll 
publl5bed by Amouur WrHlIiD& _.m ... 
WIe. 
"I .... happy ..tdI' ''''~ r)_Y.'' sold OD.Kb 
Linn LOI\&. " II .... • !IOnnai eq>OCtrd 
<'ffo",." 
Long upl.1M<I thAI 011 I ... SoI""1 matmefl 
~re u5ed to .a btgbE: r 1",e1 of compt1"trioa. 
luvlna wnlllled die "'" Ib....., leAm . In die 
Pluton pre-ytously. and " (" re bener meauJJ,. 
pr ep.l red th.m SI.M\toro, to: resno 5U1 (" o r 
UCLA. 
"I Iblnk die UCI.A. SI.nJord and ~r< .,.., 
5uu m • . cbt-s W'cre .iJ1 clCbooCT t b.£n f.be-y 
"«'e' rr on [he &Co~rd." Long uicS. He 
comp..,rt.."'d t,h(- rhn.-r me«J to SR." s 22 -12 
home wtn ove r Lock Havt"fl Srate J &.n . 2~ 
wbc-n SIU CAme bact f rom .1 12-u ck'tlcit to 
"Ill. 
Long praised hi. h .".tm'. ~i.lU) to .:orre 
b.ad: .i tt e r the los. (U Cal Pol). .. n:1InO 
Sc:&lc h ... prodl.K.ed une n ( tht..· h..' W; c ... ·.m:> 
_. _c- . 
Sal "_ adlI br ........ III_F _ ~· . 
""ney CSVI rally bIiIlf .. __ 
-1." aid L-. The:r ruIJ 
-." Aaron HaUl>wa,. _ Cooper ind ttJcII 
c...,. -.-e SIll'. ClIp ""l1Orateno OYer die 
......tend. HoIl ay at 167 _ ~ It 
177 I><lt.d>e<I flour • eACb wtdJ ea.." 1_ 0111,10 bl. Cal Poly __ I_a, 
and Cooprr boob .. "" cklc • .-. fOr ' . 
only win bt40re • CTOwd 0( l.~ at Cal PolY. 
8iU Wt."f1 t'r .... (WO 01 hb four mll'Chel. 
boc:.h .ln~ C"OfnI Oft pm.. The s.aJ 126 
po ... ",kr "ad not ...... !Ill. ,...ar be"'re Ia. 
Thuro.,t&)·. 
J im Cool. II J14 1_ ani at Cal Poly. 
... innl ('WI t: .vwS wre"Una I draw _ 
Sunton!. 
RuJiCy CWVItn holm AI 118, ~ ~~ Jone-a a . 
142. Vinc e" R:aIt .. ISO .vld Paul Wcaton aI 
190 broke:' e'¥d'I with ,,,', . "In. In f~-r--de­
c.J ... on6. Cunnlngltam 10", an Il-S dcd~ 
10 C al Paly' , Jay HaJJ . who ha. 1_ ,6nl y 
10 Qt l .hom. Sl .. ~ · . RAy SUW Ibl. J<:!!. 
tt.aJI'" f'("C u rd I. M i . 10-1-1. 
l.a.r f) tk-rgm.ll'l waS dhiqU.aJtfl1;:'d aI CLA 
for a.l.a.lhng but won b) fu nr-It ~l StanfOrd and 
.ufh.~ h-<1 IUD.k" .1 Ca.l Poly and f'n:Ano 
''.It''. Field day JOI' SID ,------------------------------
Trackmen trounce Illini; 
ten firsts., eight records set 
"They .. e re 're.l-f........ RoblMon paced with die utlnl 10 establish hJm~1f ... le.d-
Ilc." .ur fo r die first pan of die Inl COnIender In die NCAA 
SIU lnet CDach L~ .. Han- l wo-mlle. John Coller of 0<:- 1~10 0 r ch.mplonshlps In 
WI could pul II no ocher .ay PIW opened • lead on bolh Marcb. Gardiner al so woo lbe 
follo.ln, hi. leam'. &1_ runn era and Robln.on le ft lonl Jump In 2.3'4 1/ 2. Both 
_lIeyU'. win Sawrda, lrr Gro.. and pI.ued CoUdt 10 leaps . ere OV~ r I"" prevlou. 
!be WInoI5 1ntu<:oUep • ..., In- win .... In In 1:53.5, b r eaklnl mee< r ecords . 
door tract and fi eld chAm - hllown med re<:<>rd 018:57 .3. Pole .auI l~ r Larry Cue.o. 
pIOnablps. ..,. In 1969. arrtYlng fly~ mlnulea before 
TIle SaJutls ourdllUDGed die "AI ... 110( tI~." laid competition oun ed. won hi. 
Unlvenlty 01 D~II In !be Harttotl afler .. otchlnghlldll- a;.e<:1&1ty with a leap of 14 ' 6. 
meec. ) 69-IS9.tat!na,mflr. tanc~ au..,. t b r ~~ mee< "He .... lip all lbe ... y" 
placel In 16 event •• sru .al recordl In IhrN trlOI. "II said die Salutl coach. ' 
&1110 re..,.,...u.le forollb< meet .... ~ 01 die Ire"~.lrt~u SW·. mU~ rel.y lumod In 
recon1a and twO new mlnol. eYe r nm:' be eoodnued.. 'He an excel lent 3: 16.3 S.aturday. 
Annort recorda. no I fr ~.b man forn~ry L.rry Mobley had. 4 .pl lI 
DIIUnU m ... AI", Robm- rau." of 47 8 .... Jch .... ""at for 
Mel apzUItU I .... ry Cl'OCtdt Croctdt dJd -.,. reconl die Saiukl tre.h·,lan accordiD& 
bad ocbu • _ atb-~ Illmllelf. wtMlnS die 10 Hlnzoa OdIer memben 
letel taklnf • eecond loot as 6O-yard dash In 6.0 for • ~. of die I~;m "e~ Crockdt 
d>e,. lived ... 10 coacb Han- meet and Arm 0 r y record. (!IO.Vl . Bobby Mo rrow (49.0) 
... p.redlctlofta •• Innlnl Nan Cooper_r...n-,MoI>- _M ..... lnCooprr(497) 
tbfte "_ eodl. 10, .ere third - 11xth. tor Bobby MorT1>W, """,ina witll , 
Robin .... aDdlCftlNalduu- die Salllkla In tim ... of 6.5 .... "'Jured shin flnlabeda«oncl 
"wed 20 ...... boIore the Nor m..- 10 be a quaner-
• aan 01. tlilt. mDe ~ Wllb mOor, CI'CJCUu pNftd hll In die 600-yarcl dash In • tl _ 
DO .......... R~ .• 0lIl- ... nadJlly andhddolt.1UOIl& of 1:12. N&1""r - .. """", r -
ftIna euU,. c:Oaated II> a 4.<l4.6 cbalJ... from !lob N ...... .." lip In die 180 In 1,52.6. bt. 
will ...... Lee Laa.die 01 D- w-. In die UO to win In pe.-aJ - In die .",em . 
iUIoIa, NaIOu... 'ounll .1... ., .... ry bad to be. &1lSe r a1 .., nn Injured ..tdI 
Ie • .09.9. ~ bl'l'b bI5 clwDpIOD CD will die quarter." I bad 1Ied _ 
_ -... 01 • 10 said H Don MUler .... a«oncI 10 
Oft - ,.--- :. .....,... C-~'-r to the lT1p1~-/Ump. III 1969. TbInItlrw Ida I .. 01 the mO~ ~
T1Ie ~ SJdDeY; rela,. -:id be c:nocIaI at die I ~ap\III 4I'S 1{2 - .... !IIlrd 
Auaraua bII lila tape ...... oed 01 die _. Cn>ebu ler In die ,l ana jvmp. 
.. 1M 1000 ,..... ,.. ....... up at !be fIIlIab 01 die ~ Hurd I ~ r Ron Fry~_ .. 
fTHIl CGa!~ T1da tIaM yard dull II> ecIp ,.....,...... 8tCGDd In die blat> hurdl~. 
~ ~ aMad aUoa In I tiM 01 30.7. " ... ry tyiJt& !be - n.cord 0( 7.6 
PIioI.UIpe atllUlaola .. 2109.1. could _ .- 29 ... " aald ~ ecI.,..s our be D ..... 
TIle efIon ... aa.o SDOII tor Itaraa&. Crocteu'. dfon _n 01 Winola. F~ .... 
-.Iou_neord.in. dJd _ a __ record tblrd In die lM~nn_ 
oal GeJ:rYmoa.· ... 4 • .." .. -U aatyiJt&!be S1U ___ - ..... 
1112110. ard 1n1be-. N o bl ", _ eoopr r _~ 
rHpIIa ~ ~ A ~. ~""r S1U was ddrd and Iounll '" !be 300 c-. _ at a "-dfIII 01 Obed CaJ'dJou. CarcI18u... yard dull IFhIDII Cn>eUtt. 
-'-rtca -... bell die due 01 1be fidei In the L'1:Io ~r .... """nil 
.11 Cn4 t u,cIo.r1q" '.u. rripIe ,....,P ....... S. · ) 1/ 4. In !be bIp.,.....p. ~6.. 
Saluki ·cager, face BiUike", tonight 
Oail) Egyptian 
TUftdrt. FeIxuMy II. 1970 
,.~ ....... 
___ '_~""~I_fII •• "_."" 
lirE 7 1 _ ..................... . 
--_ .... _-_ ..... _--... ...... __  M. __ .. • 
